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CHANGE

In The Sheriffs Office of Law-

rence County.

Entertained the Visitors.

On iMt Friday night County Judge

TbornpMn appointed D. J. Burrbett,

Jr., to the office of Sheriff of U«-
retire county.

* Tbe office bad become vacant ky

toe failure Of Sheriff il. B. Halter

to give bond for thla year. The
limit fixed by the new law for giv-

ing bond li March lat

Mr. Burobett baa not yet decided

*Mher he *IU accept tbe portion.

H* will reach a decUlon within a

lev day>.

at.- Bailer say* he will complete

bin settlement witti the county with

to a short time.

La*t Friday afternoon Mrs. C'haa.

Abbott and Mra. C. J. Carey, at

the home of the latter, entertained

wn« I>oulea visitors very charming-

ly. They were Miaa Ada Johnson,

of Cirus, and Ml - Julia Frye, of

Central City. It waa a Flinch par-

ty, nnd Ui" tames were many and

i' \ t in.' So warm were the con-

FREE.

Another Liberal Offer to Big San-

dy News Subscribers.

The Council.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of

the City Com - il occurred last Tues-

day night, Mayor Augustus Snyder

to the chair. Abo-.t the only bus-

toe" outside toe routine transac-

tion* was the consideration of a
proT-mition nade by the C and- O.

railroad company concerning the

matvlamlzlng of Jefferson street.The

PERT PARAGRAPHS

By special arrangement we are

enab'ed to send lo Big 8andy News
suberrlbers free of charge for sis

months The t brlstlai Work & Evan-

test* that tbe fair guests— It was Iseltot of New York, the well known
]
com; . agrees to macadam thla

a "dove" party—grew hungry and *•* Illustrated undenominational week-
j
strati from the Louisa Mill to a

thirsty, but the abundant and 4e- lv . tbe regular subscription price potet near the residence of D. J.

•iclour refreshment offered would of which Is »$3.00 per year

Slick Job.

Some friend of th- prisoners con-

fined In the jail at Williamson pull-

id off a allck job there a few nights

ago About eleven o'clock (he town

reaui nded with the piercing screams

at a woman In the east end of the

•Jty. Everybody who waa up lush-

es) to toe arene of the supposed at-

test t to kill, and many who bad

gone to bed acranibled Into a few

clotl.tr and joined tbe crowd. Much

tlq-c waa spent to trying to discov-

er the source of one midnight alarm,

and when tbe unsuccessful bum

iipptt.se the sppetlt.t and thirst

of tit most fastidious. it was a

most delightful occasion, enjoyed to

the utmost by every participant.

In tbe evening of (he same day

Mines Frye and Johnson were guests

of honor at an entertainment given

by Miss Leila Unyder. This Waa

a "( onteat" affair, and It afford-

ed r'eal amusement for all.

•Vi.t what did they have?" 0,

well, as at the function just s|iok-

en of they bad everything nice.

You 'an saf dy bet that when a l/>u-

isa matron H(bj out to entertain her

Old subacrlters who pay arrear-

sge-. and new ones who pay a year s

subscription are entitled to the

benefits of this offer.

We have 1.0 aasurrance of being

able to conili.ue this offer for any
considerable lime, so It will be

advi.able to take advantage of It

H» .......

Entertained Two Clubs.

Mrs. Robt. L Vinson entertained

the Cosslp und Fliocb Clubs and a

Burrhett Jr., If the city will do

toe phi laaaj-y grading. A rommlt-

tee wa« appointed to Inquire Into

tbe exi>en*e Involved, with instruc-

tions to report at tbe next regular

meet 'nk'. Tbe material to. be us-

ed In the work is to be furnace

Picked Ip At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsbur;.

Meg. Anna Dlls, the venerable and
beloved wldov, of tfne late Col. John
')lls. is critically 111 at her home
In Pikeville.

Rev. N. a. Oriule has named the

toy that made his appearance at bis

home, on Washington's Birthday,

George Washington." We congrat

ulatu Bro. Grtoale and hia wife on
rhis acquisition to their home.—Pike-
Mile Item.

Special Notice.

As missionary of the American Bun*
day 8chool Union, It is part of my]
luty to organize Sunday
Where none exist; also to

Flit s schools in different ways,
Thto work is strictly undenomination-
al, it does not represent any church,
but cn the other baud is loyally sup-
ported by all evangelical denomina-
tions. I am In a position to ren-
der the most substantial help, free

of charge, to new schools and ajjq

to poorly equipped schools. If there)

is not prospering very well/write, bo
telllMg your needs, and I will take
tbe matter up at once. This lnvl-

tatton Is extended to any person la

By her demise, Mollie Black, black,
*ny community.Whether you arc

absolutely depopula'cl Prestonsburg Chrl8tUl1 or Bot
- ,f y°u Want ri8ht"

The tecesaary grading should of eclored women. There had nev-

'

eou8nes8
.
morality and intelligence to

very little aa the dirt to bej»,r been but four colored persons!
baTe larger 8way

- ten n* yovt

reniowd would probably pay theUn the town and three of these werej
wUne8

'
let 118 know your needs.**

cos*. 3,en. Prestonsburg to almost with-;
008,81 card wU1 conrey all necesaarr,

or her daughter's Irlenda the big

pot end toe little, one. the chick-

en m d the toi (-mm freeser will play

iheh inrts and all will eat, drink

and be merry. Tttat'e the true

start of all Louisa entertainments.

Will Accommodate Several.

few other friends at her palatial borne

Wednesday afternoon. Progressive

FUn<-h occupied most of the time and

the guests entered Into toe game
with the usavl spirit.

The rooms were decorated with

fer-M, and there waa a profusion of

rariiatlona an 1 roses 1". evidence. Eaeh
guest waa gl»en a beautiful rose.

Refreshments were served and the
at s tlager haa rented and moved

(J)<)nu WM % MigblM combination

waa ended and the crowd homeward lnu' *• '»'*• nXti> boU8* on ,n" of choice delicacies. There were
per Franklin street and ha. filled nnimWht, p|ckle, ud
It up aa a dormitory and boarding

i

ol|vff ^motsit brk.k ,fe
place for atudenta of the Normal Col-

'

cak- W|j ^gff^
In one end of the town '•«* ™» tou- 18 8 ""W- fom -

l, f
modious building, and those who
trust themselves to Mrs Hagcr's

rare will be well taken care of.

In thla connection the NEWS will

say that alt the affairs of tbe Col-

lege are flourishing,

of students does not

bei or enthusiasm, and everybody. This mlportant am 11 Mary to tbe

J. P. Oartln manager of the atuo.at. cltlien. patron. la entirely church held lu regular monthly meet-

nlod their may it waa only to

find that sir prisoners had broke

to1
! and made their escape. The

toe birds broke through their

Tiiose who were fortunate

to be guesu say that a

llditful affair has not

in

given

Women's Missionary Society.

Ing with Mrs.
1 <*ay afternoon.

To Farmers.

The Louisa Canning Co. has »[>-

rtln manager of the

season of 1W7. He will make ton-
' aatWIed. . Ea.h is helping

*ravrla for Tomalose, Beana, Pumpkins, „ t ll working for eadb

Beet* and other vegetables The gool.

tonners will do well to see him and .

saakv eontracta. He Is now pre- The Corwin Entertain
. pared wish blanks and prices. See

' Mat and contract He wants at

of

* and fifty acrea of beans. The

mm to now on and It will "«»»lj|r. Corwin proved a »ery Interesting Wllham Justice; Treasurer, Mra

1.

M. F. Conley Tue
Besides the routine

business for the month the annual

i election for officers waa held with

the following result: President. Mrs.

H. C Sullivan; 1st vice - Prestdsnt,

Mrs. O. F. Williams; tnd V.-P.. Mra.

Tt . i>|g stones now used to beau-

tify the street near the Brunswick

•r might possibly be spared to

help fill In the gaps and low places

whkh might be made during toe

improvement of Jefferson street.

He Wants to Know.

out equal in this respect

State.

in tbe

B B. Hlclu* has been adjudged to

be a lonatic and ordered to be

rent to the State Insane Asylum, at

Lexington. Mr. Hicks Uvea on

Mldd'e creek. He has been in poor

health for some time, and that, to-

Cadmus. Ky.,.g(tber with business reverses. Is

In looking oyer the NEWS I said to have caused him to lose

• that my land Is advertised for his teason.

•ale by the Sheriff for tax. I paid

Information frdm yon, then I Will

penonally take up the work.

Fraternally,

L. M.Copley,

Missionary American S. S. Unto*.

Lot- Ira, Ky.

my tax In Loulag to H. B.

Salter August the first, 1906, and
have the receipt for any one to

see. What is wrong with the

Sheriff that my name Bust go

out East. West. North and South,

v/hen he has had his money for

six months?

If we have any Sheriff I want

Mm to correct hia mistake, and the

John Ekers. fir.

Kentucky Coal to Europe.

The Kentuck) Cannel Company be-

gun the shlp.nent of 6,000 tons of

raonel coal to Spain. This coal

Is u«4. for gas purposes at Cardiff

and Barcelona. In Spain. Much of

IU by-products will come back to

America in tbe form of lamp black.

Robert B. Brashears, an attorney

at the Whlteaburg bar, well known
over Eastern Kentucky, has announc-

ed bis candidacy for Circuit Judge

of the Thirty-second Judicial dis-

trict., composed of the counties of

Letcher, Perry and Owsley — the

new district Mr. Brashears will

havt, a number of opponents.

A telegram waa received at Pres-

tonsburg, from Lohpoc, Cal., ad-

dressed to Hon. F. A. Hopkins ask-

ing iim to noUfy tbe mother of J

M Hall, or bis death In a rall-

-oad accident near San Francisco,

where he had been employed as a

signal man by the Southern Pacif-

ic Tue family resides at Banner,

Ky.. and la prominent

A Four Line Sermon.

"There are thirty boys now to
countv jails in Kentucky awaiting tq
be sent to the Refoi'Q School at Lex-
ington, wthloh Is overcrowded at
present"

What a sermon to parents to these)

fev lines! Thirty boys in Kentucky
Jails. Poor i chape, toe fanlt ia

not wholly theirs. Ten to one)

their fathers allowed them to ma
the streets, loaf on street

and at railroad depots, truants

school and strangs-s to

Don't lay all toe blame on the boys.

A kind word, a firm hand, and prop-

er chastisement when necessary might
have saved them from Jail, from'

the Reform School,

from the scaffold.

The entertainment at Masonic Op-

era House Tuesday evening was very R T. Burns; Recording Becty., Mrs. [met Kentucky Cannel Company
much enjoyed by the large audience. F. T. D. Wallace; Cor. Sec.. Mra. has made for almost a year, and

M - there are about 10,000 tons of Ibis
fee ttsae 10 now ased and prepare

fem, ur, Hu of B,|m |rrr F. Conley. and Literary Agent. Mrs.

rtotnd for etsjtlvatlon. The Compen ron.rt.ble. MJss Kate Freese J L Carey,

top** to make nhls the biggest run
!,,„,,,^ WD„ solos, which

rae factory haa ev*r had, and asks wrr, w„, rfcHrHi M a,eT always
the assistance of 'he farmers In

• fels enterprise

Canning Co.

Blevin'$ Peltries.

Co lductor Trank Blevlns haa two

toaanlflcent grey fox aklna which he

haw lust taken home. These skins

are very valuable, aa the grey fnx

la almost extinct. The animals, from

stolen these skins were token, were

killed by Harry Stafford, of Paints

ma*
Cart Blevlns has a number of

are

There was some confusion as to

the date of toe entertslnment, but

this waa due to an error on the

part of Mr. Commara. of Huntington,

who made the date for Mr. Cor-

win.

Your Lot Not So Bad.

Mt.st people think their lot In life

Rafts and Steamboats.

The recent heavy rains brought

Up the river ronsldr rably. A great

man? rafts v-ent out and tbe Cando

IfltotoJ up and down. 8everal rafts

tied up at Louisa one
night. making things look

something like the old days.

But the men were very quiet and
orderly. They milo several iur-

ohastt of the necessaries, — not

their

Pjetonsburg, Ky., Feb. 28. — A

_ pretty wedding waa solemnized last
paraf.ne. etc. Tills ^ tne first shin- r~

evening at the residence of toe

bride's father. R. E Stanley, of

Middle creek, the contracting parties
there are about 10,00.1 tons of

spleLdld coal now In atock.

to worth lta weight In gold."

almost applicable In speaking

this coal, its analysts "proTlng it to I

took Pl8Ce 8t 7:30 °'clock-

only toe relatives and immediate

HULBTTH.

Moving Is all toe go here now*

.'Ink Crabtree moved from 'this place)

a few days ago to his farm iq

W. Va.

Jon Burton haa moved to Rove)

Creek.

Ge.irge Powers will move into the

house vacated by B-irton.

John Wooten, who has been sick
being Miss Nora, eldest daughter of! so long, la no better-

Judge Stanley, and Mrs. Elliott Al- Mrs. Will Brooks has returned to
'en. son of Mrs. Smith Hicks. The

| her home at Price, Wa. Vs., aftee

stand at toe top of all comis yet dis-

covered.

Sunday Service.

Notice to subscribers and

>on< of Louisa, Ky., Exchange:

Effective March Ird, 1907:

TMa exchange will be closed

pat-

frienos being present.

News has ;ust reach Pikeville from

John's creek of the alleged murder

of Green Tackett oy John McClanl-

han. The evact truth of the cause

leading up t< the tragedy haa not

reen learned, but frcm what has

a week's visit with parents here.

.^Mn Bostick, wife and little ton,

\VH.:o. came up from Portsmouth m
fern- cays ago to visit friends

Isaac Wooten returned last

from Mud river, where be haa

been at work.

Mi Gardner, of Wfaitdhouse. wag
tbe guest of friends Saturday.

Thomas Chaffin returned to bis

[wo. k at Portsmouth, after a ic*

Inch- ilng big Juice—and went

seveial ways
to lard, and worry over what they

tant.ot help. What do they think

of tie affliction laid upon the fam-

ily of John Rlrs.ln Estill rounty*Hl«
wild. at skins, wt.kh he also secured.^ u rmnwA ,„ ^ ^ hou„

> from toe upper Big Handy valley.
„ ()| ^ fch d,llrfllfr „ „

gad. for which he baa refuse,, » con- ^ 0,^ from lyphold ^ «*, wlth . ^aM
Siderable sum He will have title I0XI„ , „,„,. ki„uw «... .. . _ . . . . _.

a, skin, msae Into rug*.

l ireman Hurt.

Corse J. Martin, an N. and W.

[*», and Rlc? himself was accident- ^ioeut Baturday at Glenn Hayes.

Return ot the Pilrrims.

lajhj burned to death In a shanty

[on o raft of logs In the Kentucky

river laat Saturday night.

Dr. M G. Watson and C. T. Rule

rett.med Saturday from an extend- Star-ley Manslleld. of Ashland, was

ed tour of Ue West and Southwest. jkllltd In that city Sunday. C A

The* are hale and hearty. increas-'O. irasenger No. 3 caught him and
(

ed In avoirdupois and experience, manned him ou the Iron rails. 8un-

\\ Va. lie had rearfied the top

of a water tank to look after giv-

ing the engine wat *r and mls»ed

his looting. He fell on his side and
Anihle Mansfield, aged ten. son ©f hip and bruised himself so severe-

ly that a substitute had to finish

his run. No bones were broken.

1 1 been received there. It sems that

Sut days from 10:30 a. m. to l:00;'he man charged with the kllllng| days visit with home folks,

p ni . and ftom 7:00 p. m. to t p. became engaged in a drunken brawl) }^ q, r_ Layne sad children and

J. B. Rlffe.Mgr.

on

ROVE CREEK.

0 B. Stump, wbo has been

the xlck list, Is no Iwtter.

M't. J. W. Tsoucl and Mrs. Mary

Fre-th vialted Mrs. Buggle Vauhorn

recently.

Eillie Austin left Thursday for

Kan Liverpool.

J. hn Steward purchased a fine

pftm recently.

Mis W. H. Ijimbert, who has

been on the sick list, Is improving.

H'ts Mary Stump, who haa been

very sick is better.

wlto his victim and settled It with

the rapid and certain action of a

Smith and Wesson.

It is believed that both men had

teen drlnklnn and met while in a

quart elsome mood.

fefirjf

low with whooping cough, is nn-

and glad to again put fool on the

soil of their Old Kentucky Home

Thev report Alex. Lackey and other

ex-Pandlans well, but with a longln'

for Sandy. Mrs. 8tewart and Vivian

are In Southern California and will

return about April first.

day afternoons! the t verhead rrossln

just Inside the eastern city limits.

Tflo body of the thlld was lu a

horrible plight when found. A

Hit, James A. Hughes, wife of

Bob Steps High.

Conr.ies.-man Hugher who was call-

ed heme fevetal days ago by she Ill-

ness of her brother. Boyd Vinton,

regrets that his illness will prevent

ghaf 'y hole had b. in cut In the'ter Joining the parly of rongress-

hacV of tfie head t.ear the crown, men and their wives, who will leave

and the brains had been s'tnttered' tills week tor Panama, wlhere they

ovet the rails and ties for a distance W ji! inspect the work being done onjberl

of .several feet.
|
ine canal. Mr. Hughes Is a member ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Curnuttc went Thursday.

to Mavlty to visit their son. Mlrs Emma
Mitt* Pearl Umbert is visiting her Ton East fork

slit.: Mrs. Tom Belcher, of Hub-

be', stown.

S A. I*mbert haa returned from

Portsmouth.

M'faea Mollle and Florence 1Jim-

were visiting relatives recent-

Sttre boys wete fined and

Ihut to. Bob He..n does. It's a imprisoned, recently for Jumping on

firl. born Feb. 36, but the NEWS
| and off moving trains. There are

did not hear of It until yesterday.
| 'ols of one-armed, one-legged men

Boh to no louger a spring rooster,—
J

who lost their llm»s In attempting

at Last not last spring*, and here's to pe t on or off a train while in

hoplu'. Edna I^lghton—that's her

name «IU live to brighten his de-

clining years.

was In in. in, n but this I* not a

vary effectual lesson. A trunk

atrc.1 or a l*rrel atave applied to

the part furnished by nature, Is

L' Bam Peters, of Fort Gay, wfio was often very erflcaclois.

a vt-ltcr at the Thompnon Hotel, In \

Kenova, a few dayn ago, accldeiitlvj A letter 1-as bee-i received from

'took an overdose of stryehlnne and

. for several hours bis life was des-

[
paired of, however by the heroic

wotk of Dra. Miller and Ooff he fin-

ally reoovard. and left vesterday

for .his home.—Tribune.

Mb* wtio to at present re-

rlding In Winston-Salem, N. C.whero

she fills an tm|K>rtant insltlon In a

reaCy-made Ladles' furnlahlng ea-

tabllrhment.-Catlettoburg Tribune.

Now what are ready-made Ladles!

has made arrangemtnta to accom-

pany him—Independent.

of the committee, and Mrs. Hughes] Fill Bough to hauling wood for

Oil Vanhom.

M s- Bessie Stump wa* visiting

Mlsr. Lambeit Wednesday.

Beveral of the young people at

tended prajer meeting Thursday

nlgiit.

Miss Msude Mead nnd Milt Plekle-

[tfMt were married February 38.

^rental authority tried to block

the way, but "Love laughs at lock-

i.-nlih."- and carpenters, and the

couple went to Husseyvllle where the

*no» mntrlmonial whs tied by the

i»ev Wm. Plgg.

and

"CHARLEY.

Church here Saturday night

Sum'ay by Rev J. E. Conley.

Kannle Hays Is better.

Si veral attended the baotlxlng on

W. F. Peck, of this county, baa Blaine Sunday,
purchased a farm in Oklahoma and) k |„ Moore to on the ak-k list.

Mrs. Lewis Nunley will leave in

few days for Portsmouth,

they will visit friends and relatives.

M-s. Ella Nunley. of Estep, via.

Ited home folks la=t week.

Harmon O'Danlel waa visiting

frierds near Buchanan Sunday.
ZELDA

' J. E. Leslie, of Cntlettsburg waa
Stump, who has been very a business visitor here last week.

S'ti-le Nunlty was shopping at

Adeline last week.

M. A. Rice, of Buchanan waa

visiting here last week.

V.'.J.Cochran.of Fd'IsbuTg, waa bn

our creek Sunday.

Tl oa 0,

Danlel and son Bill, were

In Portsmouth last week.

Ticker and Wado Vanhom, ot

Rove creek, were visiting here 6un-

da>.

C'.t'irch at this place toe fourth

Sun, ay by Rev. Cassady.

Utile Olrl.

proving.

J-vy Lambert has gone to Ports-

mouth.

ft A. Lamlert has returned from

Astlrnd.

Mr. and Mrs Ed F'.nnin, were here

Bryan has returned

herMis* Pearl iJimbert visited

sister in W. Va.. last week.

Visaes Florence ond Mollle I^m

bcrt are visiting friends at Catalpa

thlt week.

Ba-cotn Kelley has returned from

Pot tt mouth.

Alvin Bryan was visiting

'oIVs Sunday.

Mr* Anna Bennett was visiting

her runt but week.

Dr. M. C. Warreu was here Bun-

day.

Calvin Johnson and family mov-

ed »o Pikeville.

.V.lss Bessie Stum.t was visiting

LuMo Haxel tecently.

MttJ Cora Bryan visited friends

it HurUtiait 8uuday.

Two Friends

DAV1SV1LLB.

Bl'ly Taylor passed down our

creek Saturday with a large drove

of bogs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burgees vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. David Harris Sun-

day.

M. A. Davis was on Brushy Fri-

day.

R. D. Borders to no better.

Dt. Q. V. Daniel baM moved hi

Paiutsvtlle anO leav-s a good open-

ing lor a doctor.

Wm. Justice is still making tie*

am. lumber.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Ross visited

Mr. Frank Haielrlgg. of Magoffin Marble Slona Suud.iy.

will move to that place next fall.

Ho Is one ot our best cltlsenH and

hia many friend* regret to aee him
leave Kentucky. He recently sold

hi* farm to T. 8, McClure.

k, F. Spauldlng, who has been on UMinty. passed through here

the sh-k list, Is better. hia family on hi* way to his

Ina. the little daughter of Hither home. 108 Eagle Rock avenue,

I* on the »k-k ltot.
I

Angeles, Cal. He will

Drey Eyes I
toe poultry

*>th M. A. Davis to talking of buying
new g *rW and grist mill.

Loa Jay Adams to moving to Ohio. 11*

In moved from that State last fall.

Untie ToL



BIO SANDY NEWS

the Bo

(CHAPTER IX.

The Girl and the Rabbit.

Wind and rain rioted in the wood,

land occasionally both fell upon the

ilibrary windows with a howl and a

plash. The tempest had wakened

ted that eTery chimney tn

held a screaming demon.

We were now well launched upon De-

l«etnber. and I was growing used to my
•arrroundlngs. I had offered myself

frequently as a target by land and wa-

ter. 1 had sat on the wall and tempted

fate; and I bad roamed the house cob

tantly expecting to surprise Bate* In

one act of treachery: but the days

were passing monotonously. Twice I

seen the red tatn-o' shanter far

the wood, and once I had

my young acquaintance with

another girl, a dark, laughing young-

tor, walking In the highway, and she

)lad bowed to me iudiuerently. Keen

itbe ghost in the wall proved lncon-

latant. but I had twice heard the steps

without being able to account for them

.Memory kept plucking my sleeve

with reminders of my grandfather. ' I

trail touched at finding constantly his

marginal notes In the books be had

eoHected with so much Intelligence and

'loving care. It occurred to me that

aotne memorial, a tablet attached to

the outer wall, or perhaps, more prop-

erly placed In the chrpel. would be fit-

'ting; and I experimented with designs

for it. covering many sheets of draw-

ing paper in an effort to set forth In a

few words some hint of his character.

On this gray morning I produced this:

mt
Cht lift ct Doha manHall 6kura
mn a mttaoiv to tlx wlrtu* of

Itacrout v. forbearance aid atailttfti

Che ecauiiful things fx low 1

win 101 aokkr than hit own (lav*

Kit graidMB >wno ttrvtd blfa ID'

wrltn thr» of him

I had sketched these word* on a

piece of cardboard and was sttdvlng

critically when Bates cane In

<^*r»cjir lam t—asmmwici

fired at me through the window the

night I came.—Hates'"
1 waited for his eyes to meet mine

again. His hands opened and shut

several times and alarm and fear con

tulsed his face.

"Bates. I'm trying my best to think

well of you; but I want you to under

stand."— I smote the table with my
clenched hand,—"that If these women.

m
a!

!

I Smote the Table With My Clenched

Hand.

"They're unmistakable snowflakes.

sr." he remarked from the window.

-"We're In for winter now."

It was undeniably snow; great laxy

takes of It were crowding down upon

the wood.

Bates had not mentioned Morgan or

referred even remotely to the pistol

dot of my- first night, and be had cer-

tainly conducted himself as a model

•eJrvant. The gardener at St Agatha's.

• Scotchman named Ferguson, had vis

Had him several times, and 1 bad sur-

prised them once Innocently enjoying

their pipes and whisky and water In

the kitchen.

"They are having trouble at the

school, sir." observed Bates.

'The young ladles running a little

wild, eh?"

"Sister Theresa's 111, sir. Ferguson

told me last night. And Ferguson says

that Miss Devereux's devotion to her

a -nt Is quite touch ;ng."

f stood up straight and stared at

Bates' back—he wan trying to slop the

tattle which the wind had set up In

ane or the windows.

"Miss Devefeux!"

That's the name, sir,—rather odd,

1 should call It
"

"Yes. It Is rather odd." I said, com
posed again, hut not referring to the

My mind was busy with a rei-

paragraph In my grandfathers

"Should he fail at any time during

aid year to comi.ly with this prori-

atou. said property shall at once revert

to my general estate, and become
without reservation, and without ne-

cessity for any process or law, the

property, absolute'y. of Marian Dev

•renx. or the county and state or New
York."

"Your grandfather was very rood of

ler sir. Rhe and Sister Theresa were

abroad at the time he died. It was my
aorrowfi.l duty to II them the ays

news In New York, sir, when they

landed."

The devil It was!" It irritated me
to remember that Bates knew exactly

the nature or my grandfather's wit!.

Bister Theresa and her niece were
doubtless calmly awaiting my failut

to remain at (Jlenartr. House during

the dlsciplluar> yoar.

I had given little thought to Sister

Theresa alnre coning to Glenarm. She
had derived her knowledge of me rrom

any grandfather, and. such being the

case, she would mituraily 'ook upon

ane as a blackguard and a menace to

the peace of the neighborhood. 1 had

therefore kepi rigidly lo my o«a ilde

of Ihe stone wall.

"Batea!"

He was moving toward the door r.-|:h

mk < baracteiistlc slow step.

'If your friend Morgan, or any one]

iwJfb, should shoot me, or If I should

[tumble Into the lake, or otherwise eii.l

[pay eurthly career—Batea!"
Hlc eyes had slipped rrom mine to

the window and I s|K>ke his name
sharply.

"Yes. Mr. Olenarm."

Then Sister Theresa's niece would

get this property and everything else

that belonged to Mr. Ulaaarui."

That's my understanding ef the

•natter, sir."

Morgan, the caretaker, ha* tried te

Uil ne twice staoe I eat*

or your employer, Mr. Pickering, or

that damned hound Morgan, or yon

—

i damn you. I don't know who or what

i
;ou are!—think you ean scare me

i away from here, you've waked up the

wrong man; and I'll tell you another

|

thing.—and you may repeat it to your

school teachers and to Mr Pickering,

who pays you. and to Morgan, whom
somebody has hired to kill me.—that
I'm going to keep faith with my dead

grandfather, and that when I've spent

my year here and done what that old

man wished me to do. I'll give them

this house and every acre of ground

and ever> damned 'dollar the estate

carries with It. And now one other

thing! I suppose there's s sheriff or

some kind or a constable with Jurisdic-

tion over this place, and I could have

the whole lot or you put Into jail for

conspiracy, but I'm going to stand out

against you alone.—do you understand

me. yon 1 pocrtte. yon stupid, slinking

spy? Answer me. quirk, before I

throw you out of the room'."

1 had worked myself into a great

passion and fairly roared my chal-

lenge, pounding the table In my rage.

'Tea. sir; I quite understand yoa.

sir But I'm afraid, sir-'-"

"Of course you're afraid
!

" I shoosbd.

enraged anew by his halting apeneh

"Ton have every reason In the world

to be afraid. You've probably heard

that I'm a bad lot and a worthless ad-

venturer; but you can tell Sister The-

resa or Pickering or anybody yon

please that' I'm ten times as bad as

I've ever been pslnted. Now clear out

of here!"

I knocked about the library all morn-

ing without easing my spirit, and

after luncheon I went off lor a tramp.

Winter had indeed come and pos-

sessed the earth, and It had given me
a new landscape. The snow continued

to fall la great, heavy f.akes. and the

ground was whitening fast.

A rabbit's track caught my eye and

I fallowed It. hardly conscious that I

did so. Then the clear print or two

small shoes mingled with the rabbit's

trail. A faw moments later I picked

op an overshoe, probably lost in the

chase by one or Sister Theresa s girls.

I reflected. I remembered that while

«t Tech I had collected a diversity of

memorabilia from school girl acquaint-

ances, and here I was beginning a

new series with a string of beads and

>» overshoe'

A rabbit Is always an attractive

auarry Few things besides riches are

so elusive, and the little fallows have.

I am sure, a shrewd humor peculiar to

themselves. I rather envied the school

girl who had ventured farth far a walk

la the first snow storm of the season,

and recalled Aldrich'a turn on Oau-

tier's lines as I fallowed the double

trail: •

I ran up the ateps. my cap in oue
hand, her overshoe In the other. She

|
drew back a trifle. Just enough to bring

my conscience to Its knees.

"I didn't mean to listen that day. I

Just happened to be on the wall, and
It was a thoroughly underbred trick—
my twitting you about It—and I should

hsve told you before If I'd known how
to see you

—

"

"May 1 trouble you for that shoe?"

she said with tremendous dignity.

They taught that cold disdain or

man. 1 suppose, as a required study at

St. Agatha's.

"Oh. certainly! Won't you allow

me?"
"Thank you. no!"

She took the damp bit or rubber—

a

wet overshoe, even If small and hal-

lowed by associations. Isn't pretty—as

Venus might have received a sort-

shell crab rrom the hand or a fresh

young merman. I was between her

and the steps to which her eyes turned

longingly.

"Of course, ir you won't accept my
apology 1 can't do anything about It;

but 1 hope you understand that I'm

sincere and humble, and anxious to be

forgiven."

"You seem to be msklng a good deal

of a small matter
—

"

"I wasn't referring to the overshoe!"

I said.

She did not relent.

"If you'll only go away—"
She rested one hand against the

corner or the boat house, while she

affixed the overshoe to her foot. She

wore. I noticed, brown gloves with

cuffs.

"How can I go away' Too children

are always leaving thing* about far

me to pick up. I'm perfectly worn out

carrying some girl's beads about with

me: and I spoiled a good glove on

your overshoe."

"I'll relieve you or the beads. If ynu

please."

She thrust her hands Into the po«k-

ets of her coat and snook the tarn o'-

shanter slichtly. to estahiuh It In a

more comfortable spot on her head.

The beads had been In my corduroy

coat since I found them 1 drew them

out and gave tb'-ro to her.

"Thank you. thank you vory much"
"Of course they are yours. Miss—"

She thrust thepi Into her pocket.

"Of course they're mine." she said

Indignantly, and turned to go.

"We'll waive proof of property and

that sort of thing. I'm sorry not to

establish a more neighborly feeling

with St. Agatha's The stone wall

may seem farnililable, but It's not of

my building. I must open the gate.

That wall's a trifle steep far climbing
"

I was amusing myself with the Idea

that my Identity was a dark mystery

to her. I had read English novels In

which the young lord ot the manor Is

always mistaken far the carne-keepe- '

ton by the pretty dsughter of the

curate who has come home from school

to be the belles of the county Bat my
lady of the red tam-o shanter waa not

a creature or Illusions.

It serve* s very good purpose—the

wall. I mean-Mr. Glenarm
'

She was walking down the step* and

I fallowed, pleased to hear my nam*

rrom her Hp* 1 am not a man to swf

far a lost school girl to eroas ray

unattended In a snow storm; as

plana or a boat house Is not. 1

a pleasant loaflng place on a winter

day. She marched before me. her

hands In her pockets—I liked her par

Ocularly that way—wllh an easy swing

sad s light snd certain step. Her re-

mark about the wall did not encourage

farther conversation and I fall back

upon the poets.

are
e,

V

tnougn it wore a sanatorium."

"Oh, It's not so bad; there

worse." ,
'

We approached the sate. Her In

difference to the storm, dellgli:. d me
Here. I thought In my admiral
real product of the Western i

felt that we had mail

such a comradeship as It Is proper

should exlsi between a school girl In

her teens and a male neighbor of 27.

I was—going bark to Kimllsh fiction—

the young squire walking home with

the curate's pretty young daughter
snd conversing with line rondo, en

slon.

"We girls all wish we could come
over snd help hunt the lost treasure

It must be simply splendid to live In

a house where there's a mystery—se

cret passages and chests of doubloons
and all that tort of thing' My' Squire
Glenarm. I suppose you S|>e:id a!!

your nights exploring secret

ages—
This free expression of opinion

startled me, though she seemed whol
ly Innocent of l!ii;«*rtlnencc

"Who says there's any secret about
the house'" I demanded
"Oh. Ferguson, the gardener. and all

the girls!"

"I fear Ferguson Is drawing on hi-

Imagination
"

"Well, all the people In the villa—
think so. I've hesrd the candy shop
woman tpeak or It often ."

"She'd better attend to ber laffv."

I retorted.

"Oh. you mutn't be tentltlve about

It! . All ut glrlt think It ever so n>

mantle, and we caf) you sometimes
the lord of the realm, and when we
see yon wslklng though the darkling
wood at evenfall we say, ;My lord Is

brooding upon the treasure chests.'
"

This, delivered in the stilted tore

or one who wat ha!f quoting and half

Improvising was Irresistibly f.

and I laughed with .•.->.) vM
"I hope you've forgiven me— " I

kicked the gate to knock off th>

and took the kev from rev t»x-V. t

"But I haven't. Mr. tiienarm Vent
assumption Is, to say the least, un
warranted— I got that from* a bookV

"It lenl fair for you to know m>
nsme and fi r me no: tn know yours."

1 said leadlntlv

"You are Mr John fllanarm—the

gardener t»ld me—and 1 att Ju«t

Olivia They don't allow me tn

called Miss yet I'm verv vounr
sir*"

"You've only told me half—and I

kept ny hand or. the closed ga I

The snow still fell steadily Usf II

short afternoon was near >>g Its o

I did not Ilka to Inee her— the Iff.

the youth, the mlr'h far wh'ch st

stood Lights already gleamed In the

school buildings straight befare us

and the sight of them smote me with

loneliness

"Olivia Gladys Armstrong." sh>

said, laughing, brushed past me
through the gat* and ran lightly over

tb* snow toward St. Agatha's.

(To Be

pegi.» until the

ed her* to-day.

latter wns arrost-

lt was feared lliat

Mr. Prewltt would do someihli^ vio-

lent when be learned that the ne-

;:ro had tried to lay his hands on

i. Is a the young girl, so the family aepl

rn owrld 1 , ne matter oulct.

Ides toward
]

The American Tobacco Oomanar*

pair! 15 cents a pound for Hurley

'obarco In Mt. Sterling. Ttils It

the highest priM pall In "'veral

years,

Ju!ge Jos. E. RobblM, of May-

field, will be 8txvl-.il Judge of the

?cott Circuit Court to preside In

the next trial of the case of i ..' >

Powers, the Goebel murder ronsplr-

ato- Gov llcckhsni offered the ap-

pofa'nieut to Judge llobblns, and

Judj> llobblns ace-pied IW * lr *

He presided a', the last trial of ball

noted case.

cloa-

Dr Elbert C. Jbnii,/

DEN I 1ST

,„ Bank Blot k over H.T Buribaf

Law Office.

IV ii »..n.llv locsled III Umea.

TJP MOORE,
Attorney Ht Law,

WRUBVll.UK. KY.

Collection* In

given special attention

II C .sullivsn. r L.

Ait. rn*yt and Counsellors nl L*e*J

Tlu State Farmer*' Instltut

ed its huslness. afcr a i**«sM

tune dayi in Shelbyvllle, and the

Malta are ngarded as highly i*t-

Isfa-tory to those who conducted It

MadUonvllle, Ky.. Feb. IS —John

Slums, a well-known farmer who

Mtta a faw mile* from here. I* a

believer In the Roosevelt Idea sbout

rat* suhida Ttils week a boy was

Ihorti to Mrs. Hlmins. whtrh makes

the seventeenth ohlld «>! the

frhlli!ren eleven have been boys and

six ulrla Ten boys and five girls

are living. Mr Slmtus has been BpaV
|

led twice. He Is well known In

Mad!.onvllle and Hopkins .ounty.

tnd Is one of the leading farmers

of the county.

,en lal litigation. i^tponUm

,, i Heal Kslsfa Colled., n* snsata,

r..lst»« sellW. lVpo*"'o»« taken.

Practice in ell tb* coertA

r suy bank or bojluee* skats

Main Street

L. D. JONES
l». M. O
1)1 MIST

offlee over J.

U Crat
•lata,

I m* frosa •
| s > loasxa^

"The Commoner"

Mr. Bryan's Paper.

Y

ted feature 1*1

Hubert Vreeli

or Agriculture

andsotue gold

f fanners who

was

•at"ri.

ttsr*<

The

aud

rfe-

Oo* unexp«-cii evefop"

this morning

i "oi .mission, r

presented n

the ,1ft of tl

'teen stten.titig the hMtltMa.

mo-. • men! started lust night,

it was the fault or a t*asral

sire on the |«rt of the f.irre. r- '..

fbow some n«l appreciation of their

regmid far him and tiie »ork he

baa done In the rommuuloner'a ef

rice. Subscription* were limited la

imount, tlie intention bring to

'et everybody tu, Put -.rue *cr.

uot In time sud could not partirl-

liale. althouKti iber wanted to add

to tlie amount whit* «as fixed a*

,

appropriate. The | reeenutlon Wa

made during the morning session vf

the Institute snd the farmers srioect

Now I* lk

Bryaas paper All ImhShmM

i.ee* L» payer abd Mr Hryi

i.eeds is* aMtp'ift aad co .pes

lion ol s.l I've files**) ef I

f ui lb* Cestui i be*

tuekced 1* cigsult* the M
, alie boti* for Mr.

aat sdiucscy threagh lb* 6
. . v *t

railroad aad i* •«'•!» s>

ih* ececUoa ut t a Ji*4g*a I

V. g Keaaior* by pup* si *

ri t .•*!• snos in

'f le-

ans oust issues ib*u *• bt-

leretung sa4 laSUuct.te

fs to tb* party,

aad b..J BAM-The

UY NBWg aou oa* yi

lh* loe prlo* of II m.

price of the Coaubwaer II i

offer applies lo both bee aad **>

aewBl •ubeerlpUoaa A4«l »m gfj

ordera la NaTWg tOUIJU. KY

ITEMS OF

INTEREST.

held

It
VIRGINIA COLLI
' - 1 .» UlB • U» t .

by tb

be

Inx with and for them for

four years.

The next institute will be

Frankfort, under Uie Isw.

the Intention to bold the meeting

•ust prior to the leglslstlv*

or during Its opening Jays, so that

ai on* of the delegate* expreased t.

they can camp on Ihe trail of lb*

members until they get the legis-

lation the farmers think they ou«hl

to have." It la probable that
i . D

everal Important measures will be «• * • BANFIELD, M. Ol

"tlnwe'er -o'i tread, a tiny mould
Petrnvs mil Usht foot all Ihe same;

I Upon ilili g 1 ^tening. sr.ov.-y f.ild

I At every step It signs your nsme."

A pretty autograph, Indeed! The
' snow fell steadily nnd I tramped on I

i over the <nlnt signature of the girl and
j

the Babbit Near the lake they parti-d

company, the rabbit leading off at a
1 tangent, on a line parallel with the

lake, while his pursuer's steps pointed

toward the boat house.

There wat, ao far as I knew, only

one student of adventurout blood at

St. Agatha's, and I was not In the least

surprised to see, on the little sheltered

balcony of the boat house, the red tam-

j

o'-shanter. She wore, too, the covert
" remembered from the day I saw

her first from the wall Her back was
toward me as I draw near; her hands
were thrust Into her pockets. She
was evidently unjoying the soft ming-

ling of the snow with the still, blue

water* of the lake; and a girl and a

snow storm are. If you ask my opin-

ion, a pretty combination. The fact of

a girl's facing a winter storm argues

aalghHIr la her favor.—tettlBe*. If roa
will allew ate, te a arena aad dauat

It far eae thing, aad a seaed

"gtone walls do not a prise

Nor Iron bars a ><-

I quoted

"I have heard that—before'" she

said, half turned her face and laughed

as she battened on.

Her brilliant cheeks were s delight

to the eye. The snow swirled about

ber, whitening the crown of her red

cap and clung to her shoulders. Have

you ever seen snow crystals gleam,

break, dissolve in fair, sort storm-

blown bny' Do you know how s man
wiu pledge his soul that a particular

flake will never fade, never cease to

rest upon a certain flying strand over

a glrllah temple' And he lose* -Ms
heart and wager-In a breath' II you

fall to understand *hese things, and

are furthermore unfamiliar with the

fact that the color In the cheeks of

a girl who walks abroad In a driving

snow storm marks tne favor of heaven

Itself, then I waste time, and you will

do well to rap at tlie door of another

Inn.

"I'd rather missed you," 1 said; "and

really. I should htve been over to

apologlxe If I hadn't been afraid
"

"Sister ^Theresa Is rather fierce,"

she declared "And we're not allowed

to receive gentlemen callers— It says

so In ihe catalogue."

"So I Imagined. I trust Sister The-

resa Is Improving."
" Yes, thank you."

"And Miss IVvcreux—she Is quite

well, I hope."

She turned her hend my way Bl

though to listen more carefully, and
her step slackened far a momeuti

theu she hurried blithely forward,
"Oh. she* always well. I l>elleve."

"You know her. or course."

"Rather! She tearbes music."

"So Miss Devereux Is the muttc
teacher. Is she! Should you call bar
a popular teacher?"

"The girls call her"—she seemed
moved to mirth by the recollection—

"Miss Prim and Prosy."

"Ugh!" 1 eaeiaimed synthetically.
'Tall and hungry looking, with long

talons thai pound '.h* keys with grim
delight I know th* tort."

"«*'• n sight!"—aad my guide
laughed approvingly "But we har*
t* take ber; sh.s part ef the treat-

Srhool children In Kentucky hav

ro far contributed I7M.M toward a iBgen Up at th* next meeting and m than an xi.
State Building at Kb* Jamestown Ex pmtated to ht* General Assembly AT
position.

) Especially will an effart 1* made
'*

'to Incree*, the .p,r..prlatlon far
'
^'-K™' »<» »V«*Y gCNDAY,

Stale College ao that a regular chair, MONDAY. TCMDAY AMD
of Agriculture and a special building. FRIDAY,
'or the course ran be maintained at • • •

that college. The farmers will

try also to get State aid far roads

or provision for an amendment u>

the Constitution so that this may
be legal.

John Sacra was convicted of trim

Inal assault on Mary Gladder. nt

Itusaellvtlle, but Immediately after

the verdict was rendered was splr-

•ted away to Eddyvllle to avoid any

chance of lynching, the peopl* •><

Mubiellvllle being angry because the

verdict was not death. Sacra was

charged with complicity In the

;rlme, for which two men were hang-

Ow-ngsville, Ky., March 1.—Pearl

Hughes, a woman horsethlef, was

•ried to-day and round guilty and

rent to the penitentiary far two

years. It it thought Judge Young

will modify the sentence nnd send

her to the School ot Reform in

OFriCB. OAS

Mt Sterling. Ky , Mureh 3-After
ordering Hill Dolts, the negro < barg-

ed wish attempted assault on Miss

Mary V. Prewltt. to (he Ashland

Jail for safakeeping. Ooaaty Judge
|Haaelrlgg secretly changed the erd-

ir bid sent Batta by buggy lo Par
Is last night

PARK**'*
HAIR BAtSAPJ

-— -aajvw* at * leas prbts,
»"ggl** of vtrloua klads at th* tees,
-i pnoas tor .bug Uw oaa be eaM.

Mt. Sterling Ky., March 2—Arm-
ed men are on guard tonight at

the county Jail, prepared to resist

ir.cb wblcU has lieen expected to

take from bis cell Phlll

The tan. » Htrdsell

'Id by 6*,a,r Hardwar* c
* they !>.*<* a large et

he was to be taken to Ashland was bar* Weber wagocs st
wafted and the crowd seemed threat- BuggV
enirh

IHvuty Hirriffs Richardson and

Crooks therelore drove thrmmh In

the elcht. landing their pritonrr safe

at I'hrls early this morning. The

to

Hotl*. a negro, chargeil with attempt-

ed criminal itsault on Miss Mary

l"rewltt, thirteen years old. aj

i'au«hter of Henry Prewltt. State

Insurance Copimlssloner. At a late;

hour to-nlB**. the town was qi'let.

and It was hclleved that danger from

the rrob had been lessened, nltbough

»•»• you a BOY tc cloth*? Bp.
'ry mother who hat . b ,y t0 „_

UglUnce was not relaxed,. „ one

ever, and are eager to get hold of

Botik He will be kept out of

the county until the excitement iub-

sides.

Holts was charged with having
shot a man named lllack and with

tiav'ng robbeM the residence of J.

H. Wood, but wps aiqiiltlwl. Mr
PrevIU stojd by him In all his

r Of |i..„ rnpagti r

"U With the aeu.Bs
0 y..yi

rould not tell what would happen

fare morning.

If the mob docs not storm the

Jail It will kg largely on account of

the position taken ly Mr. Prewltt

•le was not told of the act of thi

M'n I'rewltt Is mill \-,v nenoui
over ber cjxjie. lence. The neero wid
be brought here for on exanilniiu;

trtnl some lime this week, it is

said.

It far

U e* style*)
f "» : i-j lo i;

11 r " « » <f.at Bend
fd eUdlrSa |.| () ^ y,,

Co., Ilunilnitito. W. Va. B

>uar

i aa
i>.pt

„"Ta*i

Tutt'sPills
This popular remedy never falls te

effectually care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness

At*. ALL DISEASES arising frost a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good sppetlt.

aad aaUd flesh . Dote small; etegsat-
aad easy te swelbow.

Nas->'

CATARRH

easy to

fake No Substitute.

la all lis stvt tl.tro

1 should be cles'>>!ue»a,

I
El) 'a Cream Balm

I clnaMe,sonU>MSM)hrsls

lbs fsstBStd sitmlmi.*.

II earn est srrb sad di ' < ea

swsy a eold la lbs I. .1

.sickly.

Creaas lUlm '< plsr<d lato lbs nenrllt, apr«.u

•vet lbs msabram au4 it abeaclitd. Belter is In.

•aUleasdacurarollows. Ii la ad drying .<. .,

aMpMdar*tB**slB|. tart* Rlae, St arsis al Uru (
gutter by stall; trial Ms*, It seats ky stall.

it anorggna.** wanes setsi. x.. t«s.

The lotiiva N^i <m a> Bank.

The place to deposit y ,„,r
«• lo The UuU* .s. llUa ,,
•bleb, ha* a rap.i.1 „f i

-id p,.,f„. of tumw> T~

bu».„«ai Is cos,,,, ..,

^
oou-etv.,,,, ^ v „,

«rat Uiiag to cos, i, r ,

Tour money , , r k
•>« st y .ur ., r , l0f iB<

•'•ry gtodara faoii t, ,ot .

four busi B.» Vou
'

,>ou ars Intitag
»CC.UBt with

upiw a
1 >s tb*

open aoi — ~ ™ . win m
T.i K^A NAT| ,)NA| ^

Kboturky

Pr.
• 0- WAT80.V
• OONMY
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County News Items
Interesting facte Gathered During the Week by Our

Correspondent*.

5
ADELINE.

. wi church *i this

•M Sunday by Rev. McComls.
Ellen Aunt In and family left]

»lace Wednesday en route to

Wsburg. W. Va., where llhey will

their future home.
Moiing am to be all the go In

«aT vliinlty. Joh.i Buckley, of

aaaski nan, moved to East Fork, and!

mk Wpfc Berry moved Into tbe

ted by Burkley.

la a great deal of

couimunlay at present ri.nr-

Srjf atlllrr, who bos been suffering

|
George Large passed down

place 'reek Saturday.

our

Orover Br.idley was bere Saturday

Henry Huglies and wife and lit

tie ron will soon leave for Mahan.

Blue Kyea.

Jet

"REGl'LAR A8 THE HUN"

i an eipreaslon as old as the race

No doubt the rising and setting of

tb" sun Is the uuwt reguUr V>-
!orn ancs In the universe, u .

••

|

'. Is I he action of the liver and

sickness how* Is when regulated wltJi Dr.

Kinr.'a New Ufe Pills. Guaranteed
>.y A. M . Hughe*. druggUt. 26c

tfJXVSJ? XZ Home. Circle Column.
the Bates boys of Irish

Creek,

momli, to see their sister, lira. Doo-

ey, who Is very aloe.

Jiison Lawkon and Seymour Law*
eon, of Grayson, are bere buying

fflU.t*.

Honry Flaoher has ahlpped three

'Inc Angora goat* 10 Georgia.

Gt.. 8hortrldge and Wrc. Taylor

havo shipped a big drove of hugs.

Young Mr. Rluea la; moved from

Dry Fork to West Virginia.

Mr. Calhoun, or Johnson county,

Is here with 60 head of grazing cat-

tle which he Is taking to East

Fork.

Louis Kitchen, of Cincinnati, to

here to aee tils father. Geo. Kltch-
] ,1,0,,),,

en, i/ho Is 17 years old

A Column Dedicated to Tired

Mothers as they Join the

* Home Circle.

tor) mother has two bands, one
to gu'de and one to bleas.

Tho Klrl who Is Uie flower of 'be

faml'y la the one who knows how
to use the Hour of the family.

Whatever happens don't become
sour old man or woman. Old age

be a cheerful period of life,

when the lengthened shadows arc
Joe Patton, of Floyd, passed dowiij,^,,^ by tne ,UD when

quiet twilight steals on apace, soon
Also

down
with a big drove of cattle.

Mr. Davis, of Floyd, passed

with 60 head.

Carroll Trimble, of Johnson eoun

ly. Is bere (hunting a farm.

Charley Flannery has bougtit

and shipped car load of corn.

to be* followed by the long night

of rest whlcn remains to all living.

• sprained back, is able to at-j WATTKItHON.
to his store again. J%mri youu|t ruid? a business trip

Miliar was a business visitor „, \v*bbvllle. Saturday.
BfcUetUbuir Wednesday. Cambridge. Williams passed here
ary White was vislUng Mrs. Mary s«,ur ;!a> en route t.i Louis Yonnirr.

f Monday. T T Ttomi'iaon. if Cherokee, has
J. W. Bellomy, of Dorbln was vis- „.,.;. wor, OD nu vlut wtlere j,e

mm folks Sunday.
j wm m0T, M l( u seated.

Mrs. Bertha Miller paid dome folks; N . k. whlti-u was in Webbvllle
•Ut Monday.

pV. and Mrs. Hence Vanhnrn
SSaltlrig tier parents. Mr. and

Aries Mill. r Sunday.

Mallard

Balu: day.

w"», W. M. Thompson, of Prosperity.

Mrs. WM btr, thto week.

Dave Bates Is Terr sick with grip,

wife, of Kstep. vvh | tt,„ and j (ni Young are
BjcWew visiting relatives on llru.hey cutting wood for Thomas Perkln.

k% I and family during the bad Weather,^p Fannin, ol Estep. has been j|r .. Mary Curnutte. of Ixmlsa.

low for the past week
(

u Y)I|t| B)r, borne folta.

Addle and Carrie Klnner. Miss Jos Carter was shopping at

Mt. Zton. were visiting their < n„ ,
„»,.,. Saturday,

gafpareau at Estep Saturday |„ Young has returned
rasa Mollis aand Florence lam- jiuni'well

IBM. of Rove Creek, spent Monday 0< a and

ISBN* their grand parent« at Eaat Fork „,„,,,.

1M "•""J' co"UtnPl,u- • It B. Young made a
Melt to W. Va.. soon. ,„ , ou[n i„

t mttlL
i-[mk Ogle was vlaltlng on East lK„ u„r, ot

last week
Anna and Clara Miller eon-| UrK Martha Young went to Chero-

_4>*t« a visit to Trinity In the k,„ Wednesday,

"if future _ rvr;|na Toung !s on tbe sick list

-a. Mrs Nora White spent Saturday
[
wl ,n cr1 ,,

full >ouse and the exercises. Includ-

ing rpeaking, were excellent The
guenllon was "Hhould Capital Punlsh-

men* be Abolished." it was de-

cided In the negative.

Several ladles have gone to Wlll-

ord to attend a meeting of the

"Eastern Star."

Tbe two l'.ate* boys, who went

lo Portsmouth to see their sister

have returned and report her

The Louisa National Bank.
Capital $50,000 00, J> Surplus over $5.CC0 00

SECURITY TO DEPOSITS. $105,500 00.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
!

Compare the local conditions sod accommodations, money snpply, rates, eta.

before aud since tbe organization of Ibis Bank, and you will find that this insti-

tution ban brought about changes of great benefit to the public. Our stock is

not in the bauds of » few people. Our stockholders nnmber about sixty good

cilixeus scattered throughout Lawrence aud Wayna counties—the men who am
pniting money iulo all the new enterprises that are building up and developing

this community.

O. WATSON, President M. F. CONLET, Cashier.

J. F. HACKWORTH, L. H. YORK, AUGUSTUS SNYDER,
R. L. VINSON, F. H. YATES, DIRECTORS.

aave and leave something for their

chi'dren when they are readv to lay!

off their earthly toll.

BeU.el Young have

trip

Thr first person to whom Christ ap
"l"! peered after the resurrection was

la wcman. During all the ages that
0 'aw come since that first Easter

moral nkr , whenever there was a
word to be spoken for the Master, a
lender service to be performed in

His name, a cup of cold water to

be given to some wayfarer, or a
pravtr to be offered for some sln-

slck soul, woman bus always been

the Bret on tbe scene.

Mrs. Richard Lyons, of Irish creek,

has returned from Huntington, and re

ports all her folka as being alck

Pit.

rNDORSED BY THE COUNTY.

"Tbe most fx>P"lar remedy lo

0l~ ro ciunty, and the best friend
of my fsmily." writes Wm. U.
Diet*, edlior aod publisher of the

JUHgo Journel OTiberuvllle, N.

/. "I* Dr. King's New Discovery
't tiae proved to be an Infallible,

tare for doughs and colds making! 1'* 1

tborl work of the worst of them

Jciur railed a little child to rep-

reaert who should be the greatest

in the Kingdom of Heaven. No
long-'aced elder of the church was
troiight, nor smlleless member of

the monastery, but a pratUlng child

In til Its lnnocency and mirth; and
unlets we are converted from our
rustere ways, and become In habits

and tastes l.ke unto a child, It la

declared the door will be barred

against us.

"Tbe beginning of strife Is like

the letUng out of water," says

the wise king, and In no case i>

this truer than In the case of fam-

ily quarrels. The little breach, no

larger at lir t than a child's finger

run:. I stop, but through wblcb comes

the continual dropping. If not at-

tended to In time, will widen and

stretch, till one fine day there Is a

waking up to find the angry wat-

ers r.urgtng around, sweeping lr.

snd overwhelming all the sweet peace

and love and harmony of home.

Theie Is no greater fallacy than to

ruppose that because people are

relatives, there Is lees necessity for

tbe common courtesy that la willing-

ly extended to a stranger.

Snyder Hardware Co.
Louisa, Ky.

lad COFFINS,
ROBES, and all Supplies.

Deliveries mad* In the coun-
try. Funerals attended at reas-

onable

T S THOMPSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY.

In our criticisms

at her fstherin-law s.

1 LIMIT OF 1.1 n:

Tie

£ A Million ot hu
> aftMrs below ttv

James Young called on his brother

Richard Yoaug

The people of

rorrr lo hear of the death of Mrs.

DrueV Doole/ of Bprlngvllle.

D*kw Adams Is attending school

at Blaine.

eminent medical

are aaaoUaoas la the roarlu-

Ifcftt the swa*rally accepted

• life Is many
attainment p--»i Shtrman Evans, who has been al-

advanred knowledge tending school at Blaine Is at home
la now pus.—»cd.

gfefc Thai ma.
period, that dVU-rmln e

We always keep
boure I believe

valoablsj prescription known
Lung and Throat diseases"
inteed to nevvr disappoint
taker, by A. M. Hugtea*.
Store Price

bottle tree.

which our

a bottle In the
| How mudh

It to be the most

of others, let

we have faults

friends have to excuse,

would be left of ua If

all 'hose who see Inconsistencies in

Onar-! ug »roul11 C,,P *w*v t™*1 our char-

the acter and reputation' It Is an
Drag fnvnrrable rule that those who make *•*

It Is worse than useless to attempt

to icpreea a glrl'B natural Impulses.

The society and companionship of 1

the opposite sex is a perfectly nat-
|

nra' and healthful desire. Shut her

up £hd she elopes with a coachman-

cross her in love and she may fill

a aolcldes grave, while the world

wonders how It Is possible one who

•*ad all that heart desired" could

wish to end existence. Many of our

youn;; women readers are consumed

ambitious desires—they feel

Real Estate a Specialty. Real
agent for Louisa and Lawrence
Will fnrnish abstracts of title*.

••••sasavlgJiaiWIgliglgjtS^am
1 INSURANCE,

j

' NEW YORK

mwm in.
ESTABLISHED 1894.

FALuntmo.

not long ago.

big* for

bat everybody

the roughest work with the names of

oahiTs are those who have them-

the divine spark, which might

tanned Into a splendid flame.

time

who

be'

but|

selvc* the most imperfections. The ***uM decre<* they ^
larger the beam In your own eye.f'0

''1 *e,r
,

bMld- BD<1 WaU " * h,,e

the more anxious yoa are about thei"
he ,p

^
r

_ V*°
me8

Policies

Assets, •

1 ifl
by

$14,542,151.78

mot-
want«d to get any corn ground at

In somebody else's eye. lo-

ot going aboct town alaahlng

teem
of lbs

• it lag this d»c»d» cannot be

daring IhU axsde esna-t "fP"
^Katroagly urged; cireleasnru eled watches Just received at Con

being fatal to longevity. Na- |(y- ( nor* Thsee wstcbea are suit

tonrc wantitrte Blttara,

Pate* liM r^rltallsea «very

Guaranteed l* mn O""" 1

RAUROAD WATCHES

of 17, II aad II

able for railroad or other* who

k Soma of them

than regular price

and will be <

dim

ont, taking hope, perhaps life with

It »>o not choose a vocation for

this water mill had to rait a long thl. m^ ^ Md ^ chl, d«ight«-do not insist

lime. As this la the only mill ,r fBj,ltT inJ woman's ,ne 6motD«r ner wnolUons and

near here that grind* the corn lor hypocrisy anl that ones Indlacre-
cone only * lady

'

wllen she ml8ht

the people la Ihe rurroundlng eoaa-J,^ oom<, wlth th# ton command-
'

try. there wa* any amount of lolka' mer
'

u M , rionttOT gj„j make oul a
who were glad when Blaine got so ,,,t of your own j^ictiona.
that Robert Cains could grind.

There have been but a vary few

visitors here lately.

Allle Dllley. who has been at East

IJverpool, got back to her mothers
last weak.

I. .in ! r Calna la going to Clnda-

natl with Mr*. Col'lnsworth when

If young men wish to succeed In

business, they must not spend their

time and money In simply having a

good time. They must not be dis-

be a genius. The talent which

U n pressed and strangled would

electrify hhe world Give It tree

scope and a hearty welcome.

Have you a BOY to etothe?

fry mother who has a boy to

tor should have

Mother Ot Boys Directory.

Er
buy

her name on our|t

rs Directory ". H •

they are In they think they

Mr»

time, turrcd

1
Bennetl

Kitchen f-a.

WEBnVILIE.

Mate Moore

Sur imer goods for

Fullers Station t

Frank Code ran la carrying the

mail from Fuller* to Fallsburg.
|

At bad as the weather has been

for a good while Anthony Malateata

5 Mlaaes Birdie and Ida has leturned. ^ i to work on his atone bouse

day night and Sunday. I Isaac Mulllns haa (.one from Hell * ,„.„, v »Very day and will

Ella Howell were ehop- ?rwe to Oklahoma.
(t mdy to move Into In a very

Farley

Va
of Greenup. Who

visiting his

to Hofden. W.
•it Hurton. of

she goes to buy the Spring and

their store at

are too big for IL Tbe way to get-

Intc a large place la to outgrow the

con. nted wlti the place Jn^wMek I ^ with the seasons latest

ttyk* in Boys near ftom 2 1-2 to 17

yea.-*. It cost* nothing. Send your

name and address to O. A Northcott

.nd Co.. Huntington. W. Va.. Boy'a

The New York Ui
Agency haa a notable

forty year* honorabl
th*1

11 Wlth tte MBrin* Public.
b<'- £ All losses in Baltimore confla-

gration and elsewhere promptly
settled and paid

The Dixon, Moor* A Co. dam-
age recently sustained was paid
immediately, a* are all losses.

Insure with

AUGUSTUS SNYUEH,
Louisa, Kentucky. 2

>*«»l»<»lwisjlavl«l»»a>»<ti

one "ou ar* In. grow

i mall that R will

until

not hold

It is HI

you any

longer A man who sit* shrunk up

and worthless In a little place, be-

cause he thinks It Is not worth while

to grow enough to tiH that. has

CADMUS.

Log Porter will leave Boon for

Oklahoma, where he will take up

homeateai. where he will

Oale Saturday

Batry was visiting his broth

Bam. at Marvin !<ntur

M' Walk»r, of Carter county, who tim,>.

( |

Mttl. proepect of getting Into larger

.h"or!
one,i "11 the place that vou are

hu
•n. Fit yourself for higher useful-

has been visiting here has returned

hOGM\

Jaries Cotton, who has been

Derefltld and Hill Carter wl'l »ng hU peo| le, has returned

with Mr. Pain this spring |M* : ome In Ohio,

and Millard farter ha»e re- Judge Jaa H. OBiien and

to Mahan. where they will Margaret Moore, who have

aha aommer.

Griffith attended Sunday 0'Btt.Mi. hav-i returned to Louisa,

at Daniels crack Sunday.
|

M. D. Perkins aud Wm. Kitchen

lama waa at 11. F. Carter a ar* in Ureenup on !iu»h>eaa.

kT j V lil Cole, of Girner. Is here

Bra. Laura Burton 'and Miss Lucy bu>lng work rattle

V. ii Newman haa his log house
' thai he has been building on the

*lslt- jam«. Bernard pla-e about ftnlah-

«° ed

|
Tnere doean t aeom to be very

M,m- much sbknesa around here at

Wn ent Cox Hawea haa 1

J»ne tor eome time and some of the time

To do that yo-i

;hlng besides play

ma> be Innocent in itself.

do eorae-

that

Infancy and lnnocency are aynony-

The tiny child doea not

"alclt
*lHrtl> ,n TU'K° r or Profane language.

.loet

Ware shopping at Osle Satur

evening.

Mia ' an I Ida Carter were ahop-

at Fallsburg Friday.

Direfleld will soon leave

aablngton to aa* hla brother.

Is h rdly able to w>«lk.

John Salyir la moving to Mahan.

Lit Skeens ha* moved to Horsc-

for>..

J. J Dalton Is moving to Hunting-

Most people know that if they have

been ekk they need Scott's Emul-
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs
Emulsion is that you don't have to be

sick to get results from it
•

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat

on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,

brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre*

not drink rum or use tobacco

not cheat or wrong Its com-

I anv ne.—It only grows Into these

evils as It leurns them from Us el-

(Hl; and the teacher la not unfre-'

r-ueiily some member of the house-

1

hold, maybe :i rellgio is professor wit»-

nouth stained with narcotics rnd

and his It .uii stained with alco-

hol, and his words unchaste, and

bta lablta tricky nnd uncertain.!

What a happy world this world

I'ES.
%oal<i ,f tne lnnocenc >' of «*!•<>-,

. hoo/' s tender years could be car-

1

'

rted through age, 8o while wo are
KVERYBIJDY SHOULD KNO\N

t j nl uie,n In rhe way they
says C Q Hays, a prominent bus

'

I net. mm of Bluff. Mo.. that »bount walk, let ua watch our own

Pncalen a Arnica Salve Is the quick- fooMeps. and not cut off their harm-

}« and surest healing aalve ever i^, mirth to ault our tastes

Jim Berry haa moved to Hickory
j

Campa, W. Va., and Don Hall will I

move to the house vacated by Berry. 1

Willie Chadwick will locate In

the house vacated by John Belcher,

and John Miller will move to the

house vacated by Hall.

Tom Chadwtck was a business vis-

itor at Colbertson where he was

Red

Big Sandy Produce Co.

LOUSA, KY.
i

We have Just opens for boslnea*

and are In the market for

All kinds of
\ . u / a-

Country Produce

Wa buy
onions, Irish and awaat potato**,

oage. tomatoes, eggs, poultry,

ginseng, etc., paying the beat

ket price .a cash.

Give us a trial.

Mr Hairy Cjamliill im**wH| Vbr°uch

here today in her way to ninlne.
| John Cochr,n and Patty Wright ,''*

ll.nry Hscher has gone to Palnta- mm married last Saturday.

"W**
I Elgin Laynj la very low with pneu-

Wm Taylor and Geo. Belcher are

here buying cattle. *

J

J. A. Colllnsworth Is hauling cross

tie-* Irotil his lyaltoi farm.

get'.irg uji a petition for the ««™ SB |pp | Dg polntt( Lon^ Ky
Men's lodge.

I Gay, W. Va.
Miss Maui Vanhoin waa visiting

•

borne folks Sunday. I ^—
Nira Clark waa visiting Mrs. V.\

G. 'aw* Thursday.

Chude Stewart is able^ to be out

again.

Lon Hall Is on the sick list.

Bortha Marcum was a business vis-

itor at Cadmus last week.

Ed. Maddy is slowly Improving.

Two Chums.

and Ft

OLIOYILLE.

app' ed to a aore. burn or wound
or to a caae of plies. Pve used It

sn.« know what I'm talking »bouL"
Guaranteed by A M. Hughes, drug-

Ha ibc.

W. M. Bralnard waa visiting wife

that rnd children i>aturdHy and Sunday,

have growa sombre with age and The sohool Is progressing nicely,

rare. Let us not mistake gloom, Bert Neal and family, ot Bprtng

or pity! or a broken spirit for Creek, moved to Dan Bralnard'a farm

gentle submission to lawful author- near Brammar Gap last week.

Ity. Isaac Cunningham, who has been

Ill for quite V while. Is Improving.

Ne\er be ashamed ot your early Thede dark and family, ot Otto-

* ,r'P sun undlng because you are living vllle havo moved to Harmon Bent

In a more refined place at presenL |ey'a farm, near Bill Smith's

Diivld Hewlett and wife, i>„
i ot be ashamed ot vour old fnth-j Misi> Maggie Bralnard Is better,

democrat. |*r nd mother wh'Mi they come to \,,, Thompson and brother passed

for

Food in concentrated form for sick and

well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.

ALL DRUOOIST81 BOo. AND SI.OO.

WAFERS GLORY.
Ed Maddy la no Letter.

Miss Ullle Chambers

to i .» last week.

Boi n. to

a fine

J. M. Riffe has purchased a

pair ot mulna.

Ereitsst faq of the Ags

ARNETT'S aUlUK
RELIEF.

Alwajra aak for Arnett's Quick Ba-
llet Salve tor bleeding, Itching aad
protudlng pile*. Also, coat. boma.
blood poison, brulaaa. bolls, carbunebja

ecxema, tetter and all other skin aVav

aaaea. and remove* corns and
A 'so have a preparation for

that will bring same results.

Price 25 Cents Per Box.
Manufactured exclusively

Arnrtt A Fulkkrsom Loulsa.Ky.
'

.ifl l ll \\ --

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

tine yoUl. ftty to visit because their this place Saturday, en route

I manners are a little old-faatiloned [rtak creek.

Htnry Marcum Is furnlahlng Cad- Rna , ry to arauggle them In and out Rscie Hammonds and little daugh-

mus In ax handles.
; 0f your house. Call In your best ter. Claudle, were visiting Dan

John Adams, who was rutting tlm- rrieintg and say to them, "this Is Bralnard'a wtfe Monday,

ber lor BUI Kkera wa* seilously hurt, m, f1(ther and my mother. If theyi Robert Johnaon. of Jattlc is at-

but I* improving. I had lived In your day and had had tending school at Ollovllle.

llilKr Rlffo and Cliff Hewletta are the advantage they would bo a* Tbe little daughter of John Dalton.

having a fine singing school at wej; up as you." Have you for- who has been quite alck for sever-

Morgan rreek. Igot'en what a hard time your father ui u>ya. Is better.

Rumor says (here will be a wad- and mother had In the early days ot Hubert Rabcllffe, who haa been

ding aoon at thla place.
, life, depriving themselves ot the vary 111 tor several days. Is im-

Cap and Bella 'necefhltlea of Ufa In order to proving.

Patents

A. iiisn iaaisa s *k»t.t> u^Jmimh SWT
qulrkly Ml SWIM nor oetnloo tn» «(>«*>•» u
lilT.nllna I. smk.blr pu«Fl, . |>l* < "mm.nk»

a^HTXSv.
Iftaa* ASjftlA% aV4

itncnCaH.

I



PACE FOCR.

Big Sandy News
Entered U th- poetofflee at U*l*a

Kjr as m od-da*a matter.

PibUaaed every Friday by

1L r. CONLEY.
Editor azid Proprietor.

TKl MS:—One <kUlar per year. In

a.ranrc

liUVBRTlSINO RATES furnished

Service Pension Or INTEREST TO WOMEN.
Erery *on>o ua'orally should U-

^•'healthy and atroug but a great'

many woman, unfortunately, are

* 1 cf rot. owing tj the unnatural tonil-
,

pouring ;|0n of toe Urea we 1-ad. HeadacS

FRIDAT. March 8, 1*07.

DIMOCRATIC TICKET.

Pc-

8 W. HAGER. of U>yd

I, caVoant Gwrsor.

SOUTH TRIMBLE

attiraey General,

JOHN K KENDRJCK.

H M BOSWORTH

Applications for blanks

pen L>*e of applying for

und«r the tJerrire Pensioi

*\ rary < last hare boa

if M the agency for the last few
j
Sartecfce and a general Ured /on !•-

days. Maj. A T. Wood, pension
(

•
;0n are prerolent amongst Oaswo-f

sfeetit, osid bat ha tad no Idea that 'men to-day. and to relieve these eon
'

<b* announcement that application Sutioi s women rush to the drugght*
blarss could be hid at tis office. <0r a bottle of some preparation

g«p-J
woiiV bring such a flood of request*

(«ae< to N- tartlculaily for them.'

tor lhem
j sad containing—notody knows What. •

The soldier who desires a pensioi', »t |peT would Just get a boa of

|

under the new act simply secures a rrardreth* rills, and Una them
blsnk and bus It filled oat by a regularly every night for a tm..- i

notay public or acy office of H- t\l their trouble would disappear.

mlla> qaall.lcation. No attorn*; nr these pills regulate the organs
|

or any person is allowed a fee in of the feminine system. The aaiue
1

rom^tlon th tie obtaining of a JOs* always has the same effect, no
pentdon. Major Wood said that he matter bow lung they are used,

had no idea that it re* were so Br?ndreth s Pills Lave been In ase

Spring Opening

RUBY LAFFOON.

Public Inatruetloa.

k. o vrwrzzY.

of Stale.

HUBERT VREELAND

Un'r»d State* S-ds ot.

J. C. W BECKHAM

mary soldiers entitled to a pension

under the new act.

FORT RILEY. KANS.
Peitnlt me to reve-U myself to mj

frierds through the valuable column*

of your paper. I *m now at Fort

Riley. Kansas, a snug post, hidden

back between the foothills and the

brc.M Kansas river.

Kr I Riley proper is one of the

largest posts of the V. 8. army,

tuilt of llmeitone and resembles a

snu'i ril!ag* of some two thousand

Inhabitant*, there being one regi-

•ue": of cavalry, fire batteries of

for oTer a century and are sold bj

everv drue end medicine stors, elth-

<r p'ain or tugar-coated.

FALTPETER.

O. r town Is improving as George

Montgomery is having several new

hove* built ty H. A. ortls and Bo!

Peters, carpenters.

Robert Burnett was stropping In

Lmilas last Saturday.

M- and Mrs. George Chapman ar»

v:>l i g her i*rrn!», Mr. and Mr*

0. U Willlamion. this week.

y ri J. C. fcte, of Wsyne was shop-

ping here la* week.

V.t and Mrs. Elmer Stanley werv

D. Bryan

Our annual spring opening will occur on the above date

at which time we will show the most exclusive line of

stylish costumes and millinery to be found in this section.

Evsry department will be complete and inviting. Prepare

to come and have a good time.

THE ANDERSON-NEWCOMB CO.,

HTJlTTIIsrOTON". W. VA.

i*rt artlller' and eatra strong hos-

tile! corp.. >ome flfy or slaty •tt-|vMtf̂ yr tBd Mrs. U
er employe* and a complete «wn-

i0f Forl ^ |Mt gua,., T

V-k John Ferguson »

officers
rf ^ n a two weeUj Tlrft ^ r

rlst.r at Oeredo

C Ite a crowd attended prayer meet-

ing at Sunry 8lde Saturadr nlgfc'

k
| Jake Workman was In

reservation of some-
llAJt SuDday

thing over 12006 thousand acres
j

*
J>r %Vheelrr paid tome folk-

affords one of the best maneuver- _ .-j. gundar
^cky. eoopoaed of the eountle. /af ,., ^ g Armr J£ ^ MoBtTOn,erT thf <>9m .

^.tor at this place, has returned, ac

' ' cor.;-U. 1 tv 1. r t.1- tr*M Mvi.-

Counlr> Hams VNanicd

Cm officers staff. Three Is alio

a d'-achmer.t of st'Jdent

, farrt-TS, blsrksmlth and a train
^NNOUNrEMF.NTS L ^ MjJ ^tn. all

aanhofised to announce M '< wi* Incd amciunting to some three

Madwine as a candidate to fill 'tunJ-ed students.

TU Ft. R
over 12006 thousand acres

maneuver-

army.

affords one of the

rangaf

boy> are permitted to shoot upon

IJ* aaexpired term of two years ai

JuVt of the 22nd Judicial District t>

Ki

ct LBloC, Morgan. Carter and Law-'

insH aabjeet to the action of the National tarret

Democratic party of said district.

Country bams an In

sud the Big Sandy Prodacw Co. of

I>;niaa, la now paying tea cen'a per

P-'*ud Also, seven cents far

«!a ahtrred hogs. Ttia eoapaoy
wUl pay yow the highest prt«e for

our town th*» and other coanLry ayod^rU a

kll t mm.

•»»»aaaa»s»»s»»»»tww •••»•••••»»•«
»

j
Three Meals A Day

it

With a new rVcorl for large ap-

propriation and important legdsla-
"larVng the geotrspfci-»l center

Coo QM Plfty-nintSi Congress adjourn-

,

tne '*• & Wounled Knee Mou »-.m
ed Moaday. Th* total aporoprla-

1
«_

the old building used

Warn

Ver> Low RaitsioiheNonrmc^t.

FL Riley Is rnown lor its many his- vinnie Pauley was vlsltlnt

tortei land marks. The monument Mrv Nlnnle ^p,,, receutly
,,f Otto and George Wellman kav.

»!*n,,M home after a trip to Call-

and other polnu in the tta

aggregate nearly one billion

,

,h« of ,h« twrt'-orj *» Weat

is about one hundred K*araa, erected in 185». Mrr. Wm S Chaptaan. of Gallup,

million dollars to
1 Arriving here you are In the t«n- |U visMn* her brother, M. C Pack

of the total of the previous ,
^ ° ; tt« V*1

-
wn*re » ***** *in

,
Mr and Mr?. H. A. Portls spent

lereai the fact that you are enly cjnn^y aM M.-. and Mrs. John
Job ; Tery low foot hills compared

win 'with the back grounl of the West

In a few days. There will

he caly one form for the piaunt
containing twenty-four stamps in

foar sheets of six stamps each, In-

ter'caved with paraflne paper and

bound like the books of two- rent

star-pa They will be aold at twen-

ty-five cents ear*.

Jo. C. R
wain, of Kentucky, the Democratic

leader ia the lT nlt«.l States Sen-

ate; whoa* time expired on Marrh

4, asomber of the Isthmian Canal

Oosumlaalon. As such his salary

anil be $7^04 a year.

The first attraction la the large

resevotr which furJlshes an abund-

ance of pure well water which Is

piped Into every nook and corner

i 'he post. It also furnishes a

Lyxh. Rain Drop

la quit* a

It ci aes to being a republican or a

dtrtecrat Being a republican kept

a M< rmon la the Senate, and being

BLAINE

M:ss Nannie Jordan left Monday for

St. Louis where she will be mar-

ried to a Mr. Bakes. They will go

perlect fire system. As an idea to frotl tBere 10 t:°ior»do

the accomodation we are tie* Mr **Eer ^ • ^'lun-

wlth I will say that the horses ^N'* *"
f'Jj

' *
,ormtrtr «

^nd mules quarters are mart, better
WM T ,mn* hu moUl"'- Mrv

tha. many homes of people I have
Swetnam. last weak.

se*« There is no prettier sight
0,111 Holbrook bualneai In

than "retreaf Standing W1-"*** Mon<tajr *nd Ttt~,»'

front of your barracks while the * H GuatlU
- °» Wache-ter.

r*rd plays that national air The »»' btn ** reUU*~

Star Spangle 1 Baiiftsr,- and the fag •nd Wenda. Blaine

wh.cb has waved IU stars and stripes
*lT'»T» Klad to so* her.

rhmugh thel' day is slowly lowered.'

to he folded (.way while the stars

of heaven reign nlrfit

Cleveland Queen.

Nnsal Catarrh.

membrane lining

U not cured by

in* delicate

sir-pasages,

a d. moerat threw one out of the 1
, mixtures taker Into the stomach.

faoiiM. of representatives because he Pon't wast* time on them Take

was a Mormon democrat Smoot re-

tains his seat In the senate be-

ta aw h* Is « Mormon republican.

The Louisville Courier-Journal Is

conibctlng what It designates as a

is effer-

Cting to tlTa

Of

in

ibly suggest-

ed by the contest in Chicago to

discover th* prettiest woman in

(bat city. The NEWS knows sev-

eral women in Louifa who would

capture the Courier's prises "hands

down** But the Editor would to:

like to be on the committee select-

ed to say which of tr.e number is

entitled to the first prixe.

Arch Caudlll. who tit Deputy

'ff V'n Sellers with a ••bier* lack"

reveral days ago was fined 17109

and coat In the Magistrate's court.

Miss Dove Berry Is In Louisa this

an Inflammation <f
y

Tn> Moore, of Webbvllle, was here

Moaday.
Wc are having a splendid school

urltn Cnaa. Elam teacher.

Lterary every Thursday nljht.

A

the

toy

Ely's* Cream Balm through the

nostrils, so that tie fevered, swoll-;

en tissues ar^ reach >d at once. Nev-

tr clnd how long jou have suffer-

ed nor how often have been

I'iaar pointed, we know Ely s Cream

Balui will cure you as It has cured

Blacksmith Shop For Rent

A blacksmith shop with complete

eet of tools, for rent to a man
ether* by the thousand. All drug- who will operate It at present loca-

irlsu. 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., to Hon Good point for work. G J.

Wan en street. New York. 4 Carter. YatetvtUe, Ky it

MotUna. H«bo an I Washington «v

• y day c March a: i April e»c

it* Nortlvrn Facf* Ry. To- tt rt

md full Inf" mvico write L J

BrV «-r. Travel ag Em gnt.00 Ageo'.

N'o h*ro Pacific Ry . No 40 kUet

8t P Ctscisaati. O
NrraV'n Pacific maps aad print-

•d ma»er forn.shed free by T T
3. Wallace. Jr. Lais* Ky 4t

lor Rent

for kvtag

Shlpmaa and
Gentry's s'nn Oas aad water

rooms os sec-osd flour of mj
batMlag 00 Mala street opposite
P. H. Vaashaa s store All taeat
room* are light and well vesicat-
ed- P. H Yatsa

H»vt you a BOT to clothe''

fry mother who has a boy to

•or should have her name 00

Moihar Of Boy* Directory

arrlitea you with the

«et styles la Boys

to 17 rears. It cost*

vou- name and address lo~G A

soi." aad Oo. HaBUagtoii) V

Ev-

bs;

*

»

Are Just as necessary now as they

were during the holidays although the

menu will be quite different, We have ail

the substantial every-day kind of eatables

that ycu want. We treat you right in

weight n.easures, qualities and prices.

Nobody can beat us on prices or qualities ol

FLOUR AND SALT.

>*•*•*•»• *4»l

W. N. SULLIVAN. - Louisa, Ky.

•aaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa* •••saaaaaaaaaa

Boy.

•) iii ••••••••••••

~«~.y- m MONT HOLT, - Louisa, Ky.

rveryhody should carry fir* la-

skraiee oa their property Wsllare

"The Big Sandy Insurance Man,- kl

sis of the beat Pen par.In in th«

UrJted States They are eotflagrs

in proof, having settled all

rraneUco losses satMactorily to a.'

e.! cerned

4e»m for the KnterpriM M.
K fl. 1 Heavy Duiv Ke-
lt n. . m tgh l'i».ur* Kolie*|
designed for br.vv Saw-SaU)
dotv. Corn Hars H«ws,Pag«M
BftllHg?, Km-iy Hionea, and
gener> mill >u ,.p l#a .

Have One
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the

best one, then stand by him.

Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.

Ask his opinion of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral for coughs

and colds. Then use it or

not, just as be says.

Alwsys keep s box of Aver's Pills in the

isc. Just one pill st bedtime, now snd
a, will wsrd off many so attack of

MSnest, indigestion, sick besdsche.
How msay fears hss your doctor known
these pills? Ask him all

Bankruptcy Sale.
At the Court Hou-e Door in Loui sa Kentucky on the

1st Day of May 1907

I will etpose to sale to the hlgVeet and be«t bidder, between

10 o clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.m , those several tracts of land

lylns on the wate.s of IJck Creek an-1 B!g Pindy river In I*wren<-e

County, Keatucky, comprising what if rro#a as the Eini.se Farm con-

tail.log about Six Hundred i*tOi a <-

Snid laoJ will be oftvred in vario -s >jT!al'er t »r-. or pamski | nto

whl b same will be 'aid off before dar of salt end a i thereof ai.ll

be found at the office of the Coenl] Cterh In lawray. Ky.. and st

the Offie* of the ur.lersiirned Ir. C: f he t Kr Ss: ) land will

<he». be offc-red as r. whole and bid, ac.ctpt>d Uu reior in wfakbevei ».y
nan . hrtaga the latest pike.

1 will a'K> on same clay at lb- Tr"o'«e farm offer for Mle t
v e

following described persona^ proper y i.iuate on the Eloue Farm Beat,

l-oolf. Ky., vis:

Kour wagons, one clovi-r hull»r. ore ehrediler, one corn harvester.

•>ne tanning mill, one pair plat 'oral eralrs. two mowing m.>- htnes.

plo^« barrows, con plautvr and tnltpator. one reaper, one htanata

rpruider, oae road machine. <>ne r\c m: I hoe§, rtkes, cradles r'ov-

er seed gatherera. one engine sndboi'.r. one tireshcr. on nrn s.i

cob mill, one bone cutter, one iream reparster. butter worker. Luxes,

etc

TERMS:
The real estate will be sold for one third rash In hand, balanr* In

•wo equal Installments In tlx and n <ne months The personal property

wll> sold for cash tc hand on day of >«le.

The undersigned la authorietd by o-der of court In the above styl-

ed proceeding to eel' at private sals any part of the personalty above

<<e»rlbrd and will receive any of 'err or bid* therefor at bis office

in the City of Cailettsburg. Ky., atany lime until day of sale.

Xj. T. EVERETT, Trustee.

Big Clearance Sale.

Ladies' and Childrens Wraps and Skirts.

$10 and $12 wraps now to $7 jj
$8 and $9 wraps now $5 to $6f
$5 and $6 wraps now ^3 t0 4

Clothing at Cost and less than Cost.
My entire line tr\:>l 1* rlc;

$15 Overcoats, now $10 1 10 O r -

c a s now $6 67

:

!

!
i

i

I W. D.

$8 Suiisaow Jb M rf ,w $4

iJOSi s rtw:j;iQ

Big line of Knee PanU, ( Kit*, - Suit, at l.,w,>t cut p icejl
inj( lo look. Will larve jon a ot.

1 i. Lk i oth-

Big line of Newest Dress Goods Just in,

PIERCE,
LEADER

i:

V
lav

i

t

4

t

V

V

V



mntiRHi at the Brunswick.

A protracted meeting «01 bejrjn

at the Baptist Churw next Suuday.

Kra. James Hlnk'e. of Richardson,

whc Jibs been blck. In better.

in • aw

tt. t). Roffe and bin granddaugh-

ter, little Virginia Suhol/.e, are

quite nick.

PERSONALS.

A swell line of skirt*, coat*, furs

•carta and hat* at Oault'a Racket

Store

M;*. Dickie haa relurned from Iron-

ton.

W. N. Sullivan was in AUMand Sun-

day

Mr*. Henna Harrington liaa re

turned to Albany.

Ashland, was in

If you don't see what you want

(at Plckleslmcr s ask for It. It's

j
there.

Ed EMrtdge, of

oulaa lust v eek.

It, K Vinson, of Naugatuck,

In Louisa Saturday.

est,best flavored biscuit,

hot -breads, cake and

pastry. Renders the

food more digestible

and wholesome.

Choice clover nay at D. J Burch

jett Jr'a Phone No. 4. All ordera

appreciated.

Choice clover bay at D. J. Burrh-

i.tt, Jr's. Phone No. 4. All ordera

appi eclated

I
The family of William Hathbont- la

I now occupying the Porctiett house

|receitly vacated by UNt Bond.

The new paper at Fort flay will

make lta appearance on March 20th

The name will be tbe Fort Gay I<ead

Mlsa I iove Berry, of Blaine, is vis-

iting at Itobt Dixon's.

D. J. Burehett, Jr., and wife were

Huntington this week.

R. 8. Thai fin. of Scary,

here a few days last week.

Mr. Holing, a stock mf.n of the

«HM.r.ty, took a drove of 15 head

.if line cattle uhrouiih town Tuea-

day.

"Bitter Cake.' of Tuscola, algn

ed ro other name to hla letter.Fo

further purtlrulara aee the alop

barrel.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

•oyai i*kinqiw»oci co..Htwroaat

Tlornas t'ompton and family, from

the head of Blaine, have moved

to Ohio. They passed thro<ig*i

louha Tuesday.

ftig Sandy News
FRIDAY. Man*. «. l»u..

Potato's at Plckleelmers.

All double enamel 10 qt bucket

eta I and S qt coffee bollera

II 10 qt dish pan.

'i.ults Karktt Store

H
m

so cu. at

>tmd freak weddlm.s when you en
T» Uke a wife Th»y bring but wo..

To serf or prior*,

taa* triap I kn«v wed In a mine,

he haa near, his friend* tpln*.

(ni daylight Mar*:

Vra. J. W^Yatr*
•Irk with grip

I'oUto onions and

-lays at Sullivan*

aeU In a

quite;
Tb( rwl|ll. monihiy union services

will be held at the Baptist Churrt

fPW neit Sunday night and will be con

ducted by Rev. Kl»l'\

Clov«r hay for sal.

Study Mill*. I. u.k.

at the Big

Both sweet and aovr plcklea

hulk at Plrklrklmer'a.

In

lasare wltk

aVaaMMt, etc

Wallet

Office

Life. Fir.

r depot.

wiltra all form, of Bond*

JET- In Ilk. a Hon and a

•tfetaevwart given away at 1'lrkle-

Ail hind* ot garden seed* at Pit k

^le*o . r .

r

A full line ol china and gianlte-

ware at llckleainwra.

Ask your grocer for Blue Ribbon

lotr. and take no substitute.

IVrees clolMni U aa food as the

best and M to 1-J lass in price

Mr. A. ft llond. proprietor of tbe

Arlington. I* able to be out. after

a severe case of measles that kept

Mm in bed for a month.

Ran Bogga. wtio recently sold his

residence to John Ekers. has moved

to Ilulette and Mr. Ekera haa moved

Into hi* new acquUltlon.

Wallace. "The Big Sandy Insurance

Man" writes the

fortes of Accident Ii

him before

Mac Turner, who ha.

or two weeks with fever

sick

Is better.

M ftUllvaOB

and Maple syrup routed

town

. trl.h an I Sweat Pi.tjior.

ytjt PwklMiuu r

»

Co to Aullltsn for Cincinnati brea!.

We rw«

WANTED -To buy • good

hor* E B Fitch k Son, Ixnilaa

Try a sack of Blue Ribbon Flour.

<<Ik <»audy Milling Company.

JMrkleslmer'a lie, 10c end I5e

coffee* are the ben

For

A, . two vacant lota

Meek.

and

•e O

A

V
tit In t lot he* guaranteed b) S.

IW. you want caps, gloves and

ov.iatli for yourself and b y.'Qoult.

Backs* Store.

Bnw fell Monday night, but

dldut last very S..ng Only long

enoigh to make the mud worse, if

poskil'le. and the stteeta dirtier, If

ble.

U»st I iquare white flaunel

•has I and a cream silk ehawl. I -eft

n Louisa dipot on Feb. 2i. Re-

Urn to Mrs. Fanny 8lrlngfellow

Louisa, Ky.

was

was

CARD OF THANKS.
We take pleasure In thanking our

saojr friends and neighbors for the

kindness which they so willingly be-

stowed on us In one oft he aadest

noat heartfelt moments that

ever befell our family words can-

not express our gratitude and thanks

to the people who lended us a

lovli y heart and helping hand to

the bereaved family during ttfie Ill-

ness and death of a dear and lov-

ing daughter and we wish to offer

our heartfelt thank* to one and

all

M. K. Puery and family.

Gentleman or lady to traivel for

Mercantile House of large capital.

Teriitory at home or abroad to

salt. If desirable the home nay
u.j used as headquarters. Weekly
salary of 11.092.00 per year and ex-

Iieuscs. Address, Armstrong Alex-

ander, 125 Plymouth Place, Chicago,

111.

Dink" Diamond, of Deephole

hranrh, was in Louisa Tuesday.

R. T. Duma and E. E. Shannon

were In Catlettsburg Monday.

Billy Kvans came down from Wlll-

.tm!*on Monday for a short stay.

Tne Misses Biggs, of Huntington,

ore guefts of Mrs. C. F. Millender.

H. K. Roberts, of tbe Bell Tele-

phone Company, was here this week.

John Holing, of Cordell wa-t a

bumness visitor in Ix>ulsa WedneMlay.

H. C. Austin and family, of Falls-

burg, were recent visitors In Louisa.

Miss Fanny Thompson, of Fatls-

hurg, w;is shopping In Louisa Mon-

day.

Corrections by Sheriff.

H. B. Salter and deputies have giv-

en is a list of natm.^ that should be

takm off of tbe tax sale list, but

the latter ha.l already been printed

for this week's Issue when the cor-

rections came in. Full explanation

next week.

Pl.-rlesimer will pay the top notch

price for good Country Hams. No

•Imtt to size or quantity.

Snyder Bros., are preparing to All

their Ice house with manufactured

•re and will put in enough to run

•he season t.irough, and will be

prepared to furnlaa Ice with the

san.o promptness they have during

the lest ten years. Will start wag-

on as soon as enough people want

it. In the Meantime they are pre-

pared to furnish ico to those who

want It for special occasions.

HOUSE ac LOT FOR 8ALE.

5 loom house, lot 100 feet front.

It: Thomas addition to Louisa. Price

$C0O. Call or write Big Sandy

New* office.. It.

\

WHAT WE DO.

V-b 11. C. 8ulllvin went to Ash-

*m* recently to vlMt Mrs. C. C.

Sullivan.

Mr*. Dora Cook lias gone to Cin-

cinnati and will be absent about

two weeks.

Miss Minnie Stone has gone

Hun'Jngt>>n and Guyandotte for

visit to relatives.

M; and Mrs. John M. Rice,

Catlettsburg. came up Monday
returned the uext day.

Charles Abbott and wife wen! to

Ployd county laat veek to visit

Mrs. Abbotfs parents.

Mts Fannie Wade and son John,

the latter for medical treatment,

neut to Huntington Tuesday.

Mt*s May Roberts, of Deephole I

MtMsV was tl-e guest of her sister,

Mr. Sam rickleslmcr, this

Mrs. Nancy Blllups has returned

'rom Washington City and Chllll-

eoth.. Ohio, where atie visited

her i' 'is.

Your savings ought to earn you romething. THE BANK of BLA1NB

vlll pay you' Interest at the rate of 3 per cent on deposits amount-

ing to 1500.00 or over. If left with us for six months or longer. We
want all your banking business and wftether your account be large or

smnlt we will extend every banking accommoiation and will protect

your interests with the same care that w eapplv to cur own.

Tbe Bank of Blaine Is located In tlu wealthiest section of Law-

rence county and its stockholders are ill farmers and professional men

•nd you will find It a safe place to do your banking. Your ac-

count Is solicited.

R. T. BERRY, Pres. Dr. H. H. GAMBILL, V. Pres.

A. S- CONLEY, Cashier.

NEW FLOURING MILL,

AT LOUISA

NOW IN OPERATION.

Mr W. T. Kane, of Failsburg. this

represented Lawrence coun-

nt the Ctate Firmer*

t'belbyrllle last Week.

* * >

All'the ncw[machincry is in place and Louisa has

a strictly cp-to-date flcurirg ar.d grist n :,
l Bring

m your WHEAT 'AND CORN.
Merchants will do well to get our line of products

BIG SANDY MILLING CO,

JOHN G. BURNS, Manager.

ISC

Michigan White Seed Oats for

•ale by D. J Burenelt, Jr.. Good

stock on hand. Prices right Store

opprrlte passenger depot. 8-21

B B Fitch i* Improved after an

UIbh* ol several weeks.

i. 'eat wrap styles will be

aeit season Buy now and save

|1 or |4 at Pierce s

F. T. D. Wallaco. Jr.. waa In

Catviuburg, Tuesday, paying to

tho heirs of W. F. Crist the miin

for which he was Insured In the N.

Y. Mutual, of whlo»i company Mr.

good Wa'lace Is agent

C'aaa seed and »*>! oats, for sale' iv'ore ordering

M Hlg Handy Milling Co.

taevee sell* II M Haa« Proof Roll

•dg» Rubber DooU (or II co

The Fllaen Club was entertained

«V Mrs. M. F. Conlev laat Thursday.

Faster

s'mer's

\\ should

ample* and

Cb-.'tc.

ft. Jrs.

clovtr hay at D
Phone No. 4.

J Burch-

All oidf *

I Tit i

Im Myrtle llurrls and William

were married at Buchanan last

by the Rev. Clifton Dean.

Ct»U Jay H. Northui has so far re-

aurered from hi* rwent Injury a*

tar fee able la go to Aahland and re-

turn

/Itralgan White Seed Oats for

r by D. .'• Burcttelt. Jt <'• mm!

•fork on hand Prices right Flore

rpjrVte passenger depot 8 - 1 t

'

Cant Hestoirs youngest child, ag-

ed a Utile more than two years.dled

* telle* It Hampton last Balur-

Its pirents brought the

body to laiulM for Interment the

foil wing day.

FOR 8AIJ!

A beautiful honie nea^ t^iulsa, on

railroad, river and mam county

«stU lb inmutee walk b< center of

lowi, Farm con'alns 110 acre*

IS «n*a In timothy, pkmy of tlm-

fesw all kind* of fruit In two orchanls

foot water, dwelling h«» 8 r««>m*.

larte yard, I tenant houses, new

An Ideal borne near town.

Mrs. Jdlla Fulkersou.

Every bbl and sack of Blue Ribbon

•lour guaranteed to give the best

tj tatUfactton and to be full weight

Michigan White 8ted Oats for

sale by I). J Burehett, Jr. Good

sto. < and hand Prices right. Store

opposite passenger depot. 8-!t.

One night recently when rhe down

trait: was late a ga'ig of boys about

the depot mi.de the night hideous

with noise and profanity.

0. W. Ellis, of l/>nlaik, Ky., a

partner of the firm of DU Bandy

Produce Company, was a business

visitor to our town Tuesday.—Way tie

News

Mr Brown, of the Big Sandy Pro-

duce Co . has movel into the resl-

del.ee on the north-vast corner of

Udy Washington ami Perry alr«>»ts.

-PC.ntly vacati-d by Prof. Bylngton

l.O^T: -Somewhere between LOHM
and Pnwtousburg. a Bass Haw Ed;-.e

BUfejN hat. Had Inside Ross «

Co.. Chlhlr»>ns, Ky. Will pay for

Us returuM to Will Rons, Catletts-

hur»., Ky.

WANTED!

HVkory hammer handles, split

oi't lHil. 17 Inches long. Must be

vide from *ood wnlte hickory tlm-

Nr. Prlee $10 00 per 1,000 pieces.

The Huntington Handle Co.

W. D. Short

Mrs. Nancy Damron died at Fort

Qa> Wednesday and the body waa
your suit for uhl>n ,„ Callettsbur* yesterday for

see 8 J Pickle-
]nte:inent She was the widow of

prices. ^ j Damron. and before her marri-

age was Miss Nancy Wellman.

MWkMWL^MIIlBllllillllm

We're in Line.

M- and Mr.«. Fr.ink Huffs bahy.

age two months, died Tuesday and

was burled In Pine Hill Cemetery

Wednesday. Rev. Elsie, of the

M. R. Church, conducted Iffle ser-

vlc.s from the residence on Maple

str-et.

RROOM CORN.
Wonted—To contract for the cul-

•Ivnllon and raising of 6. 10 or

:'0 ai res of broom corn. Seed and

all necessary Information furnished.

E. H. Fitch & 8on.

lioulsa, Ky.

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you

reduce friction to almost

nothing liy a|if)iyiiig

MicaAxl
* Grea«ye

to the wheels. /

No other luhri- (l
cant ever made T
wears so long

and savesso much
horsepower. Next time

try Mir* Axui (irbah.
' Oil Co.

YES, SIR! We're all lined up for spring and

summer business and- at your service.

We're ready for the new season with everything

that is good. We've not a disappointment in store

for you. Our Suits, Trousers, Boys and Children's

Clothing, Hats and Toggery all bear the ear marks
of superiority.

Our Clothes are Different

We mean different from the common sort of

garments you can buy of most any clothing house

most anywhere.

Then should you come here for a Hat, a Tie,

Shirt or any article of Toggery-You'll be sure of

getting tf t correct thing at a fair price.

Speaking of Prices

Our prices are always fair-They're Moderate
and in keeping with the quality of our wear-
ables. We never .»sk "too much." We would
be pleased to "t.. Ik clothes" with you any time.

SHIPHAN & GENTRY,
(MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.)

gj LOUISA. - KENTUCKY-
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OUR WEST VIRGINIA

NEIGHBORS.

BIG SANDY HEWS.

Wsyne wants a telephone ltne to

Boweh.

MM

Charleston. March 1.—The legisla-

ture during Its regular session pus*

<d 10! bills. Of these measures the

gov-" nor had, at 10 o'clock last

night, vetoei 17.

Ml!

Mrs. Elizabeth Rig,; died at her

l-on.e at Buffalo, Feb. 22. The de-

ceased was the mother of J. H.

Rig>. Sfce vas about 90 years of

age and leaves 8 ctilldren to mourn
their loss.

III!

The resldeuce of 'Squire J. F.

Keyser. on Harvey-et., In Kenova,

together with tfie contents was

practically destroyed by fire on

last Saturday evening. It Is be-

lieved that the fire caught from

a range in the kitchen.

!!!!

Dirges*. Feb. 26. - Saturday ev-

ening, Andy Meaner, from Jennte'i

creek and Bill Muncey, of Prender

cast, fought with i-ocks and knives.

Muncey being cut several times by

Mesyer. Muncey is Bald to be In

a serious condition, being rut to

\ the hollow lor 'several Inches.

Meager was sent to jail to day to

await the action of the grand

Jury.

!!!!

On Mondav night the building owfl

cd by Agent C. E. Stevenson, of

the N and W„ Williamson, was de-

stroyed by fire. The building was
occn- led by Dickenson and Johnson

as a general merchandise store and

the stock of goods together with

practically all the household goods

of Mr. Johnson, who lived In the

uppt-i story was burned. The build-

ing and stock was partially cov-

ered by Insurance.

!!!!

A iand case In whlcfc the title to

•one 3000 acres of the most valua-

ble coal land In Logan and Wyom-
ing counties Is Involved was recent-

ly argued before Judge Wilkinson

at Logan. The land la worth sev-

ers' hundred thousand dollars and

favorable decision by the -oiirt means

a handsome sum for Fayette par-

ties Interested In the suit.

Thn land Is known as the Chris-

tian estate and comprises 3900 acres

tying at ttie mouth of Elk Creek,

and extending along Elk for ov-

er three miles.

lit!

Soma one shot Into the dwelling

of Rev. J. F Campbell, a minister

of t'..e Christian ohurrh who lives

near the X. and W. station In te-

redo, last Saturday night about half

past nine o'clock. The bullet which

from the hole it made, was evident-

ly from a 38 calibre revolver.went

thro irh the weatherboardlng and

lodged against tfce plastering near

the bad In which a son was sleep-

ing at the time. When Officer Buth-'

erfunl attempted to secure the

ball It dropped down between the

weatherboardlng and plaster.

I» la not known who the per-

petrator Of the cowardly act Is but

It is hoped he will be apprrfiended

and severely punished for his of-

fense

N B—Since writing the above,

George Rowe acknowledged that he

did the shooting; that he shot at

a cat and the ball Ft ruck on some-

thing and glanced and hit the

dwelling.—Advance.

iiii

A fire at Matewan, which bsoke

out fbout three o'clock Friday morn-

ing tHreaten<»d the bigger portion of

the town and It was by hard work

that the flames wete prevented from

spreading.

The buildings deslro>ed were two

large frame buildings owned by

. Mrs. Mustek, who conducted a. board-

ing house In one of tftem. The Are

was discovered about three o'clock

and had gained considerable head-

way when the citizens were aroused.

The flames spread to the large xner-

can'lie building of G. R. Busklrk rnd

thot-t who were fighting the lira

were exceedingly fo.-tunate in pre-

venting the destruction of this

building. Not a great deal of

damage was done the Busklrk build-

ing, it Is said. H.U the fire In

this building got iieyond eontrol It

would no doubt have spread to

bullrings acrora tfie street and this

would have meant the destruction of

the principal business ]>ortion of

the town.

CADMUS.

Rev Cassady failed to' fill his

appointment at this place Sunday.

Tne sick folks at this olace are

!mi living.

Ml'* LUlie Chambers went to

l/Hiisa Saturday.

Miss Mary Browning Is staying

with Mrs. J. B. Rlffe.

loin Chadwick was a business vis-

itor at Cannonsburg Friday.

V. B. Shortrldge drove a flue lot

of licgs through here last week.

Win. BeUhor Is having a new house

built.

Mairied. on tbe I'Oth, Mil

We'.lnan to Eugene Large.

Loin and Delia Belcher were vls-

Itlag Mrs. J. U Rlffe Saturday.

.w.is Madge Rice Is staying svithj

her aunt, Mrs. James Chadv.lck.

Ben Haws passed through our

•own last week on nls way to Falls-

burg.

Our school at Green Valley Is go-

ing on nicely.

IsWt Rosa Ekers was visiting Del-

la Belcher Sunday.

Two Chums.

HULETTE.

SHADY GROVE

Several from this place attended

the Red Men's lodge at Osle last

Saturday night.

We are ha'ing lots of rain ta

our community and the roads are

!n a very' bal condition.

henry Hughes, wife and son Elmer,

will leave in a few days for Ma-
.lan, where he Is employed by the

Mahan Lumber Co.

Several girls from Twin Branch,

attended church at Dry Ridge last

Sunday, where Rev. Kemper was
conducting a revival meeting.

We would like to have Bro. Kem-
per In our midst again.

Vvl'Ue Job* is at home from Ma-
har, where he has been at work
lor some time.

Lon and John Watson were here

Saturday.

Squire Hughes Is on the ss?k list.

Mies Cora Jobe, of Montana, is

visiting her uncle, James Curnutte,

on Rich craek.

At tornay Esivage was on our creek

a few days ago.

M.ks Pearlle Hughes was visiting

her sister. Mrs. Milt McKlnster on
Llt'ic Blaine last Saturday and
Surr'ay.

Misses Blrda and Ida Carter Were

here recently.

W. M. Berry, of Aahland, is vlsit-

fng friends and relatives here.

Labe Jordan and Sam Burton.were

here Saturday.

Fiank Bradley has moved to this

place. A Country Girl.

— — m

Tbe Weekly Courier-Journal Is on
a boom. Its circulation has grown
won lerfully In the past few months,
deservedly. No better paper la

published anywhere than tbe Weekly
Cou'ter Journal, Henry Watterson's
editorials are all printed in the Week-
ly.

Rn. Cassady faflel to fill his ap-

pointment at this place Sunday.

Fr'ends and relative* here were
rhocked to bear of the death of

Mrs Ella Wooten, which occurred at

Ashliind Mouday. Her body was
bronchi to tl.is place Wednesday and
was laid to net in the Harmon grave-

yard. She leaves a husband and
little daughter Just three w.eka

old and a host of mends and rela-

tives to mourn their loss. They
hav<- the sympathy of all.

W M. Brooks and wife. Mad river,

rre visiting friends and relatives at

this place.

Jink Crabtree will move from this

rdact to W. Va., next week.

J. E Leslie came up from CM-
le'tsliurg last week.

W. J. Cox-bran, of Fallsburg, makes
his weekly trips to this place.

D. A. O'Danlel went to Ashland

last week with bis wagon, she first

Kime the bridges were washed out
Vls«es Maggie Bostlc, Ida Wooten

Linnle and Joe Kugate made a trip

to Colts fork Sunday.

James Ramsey, of Fallsburg, has

recently moved to this place.

Mart Bostlc and wife, of Porta-

ino.itb. are expected here this Wevk

Miss Amy Daniels was visiting her

cousins, Misses Susie and Bertie

Nunley lest week.

David Burton, of Mud river, la

visiting his grand parents at this

place

John Wooten is very low.

It. ink Nunley, of Durbln. has

been visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Orpha Daniels was visiting

Mrs Exona Uyne near Klnner, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Blue Eye*.

^
We Can Sell you the best

* Saw Mills
i To be had anywhere for the price, and nobody can beat usJ

S on Engines and Boilers. It costs you nothing to investigate *
and you will make a mistake if you do not see our line

^

Sewing machines

Buggies, Wagons.

Builders Supplies a*

If you contemplate building

let us figure with you. \\Y ran

save you money

FARM FOR SALE.

13S acres, good dwelling, large new
barn two tenant houses, well wat>
ered. has a mineral spring In a
good state of cultivation SO acres
cleat ed, mostly set in grass, coal,

tat plenty of good timber, oot naif
vile of Fiat Gap, gooo moral aelgh-
borhood. Will sell cheap and on
easy terms. Address Mrs M. B W
Holbrook, Georges Creek, Ky.

i

i

try us on pURHITURE

Snyder Hardware Go.,'*

Louisa, - - - Kentucky. K

Engine. Boilers, &c. For Sale.

OBITTAKY.

V\ 111lam Wellman was bora Octo-

ber the 13th. 18M, died October 20.

T906. aged 60 years and 7 days He
died of consumption. For sever-

al years he had been very sick and
at Isst death relieved him of suf-

fering. He went to dwell with the

angels, as a short time before bis

detvture Rev. Martin Berry *nd
the writer held services and took

him to the vater and baptised him.

He manifested a desire that he

wotla soon be safe In heaven.

A large crowd of people witness-

ed his funeral.

He raised a large and respectable

fsn.ly. Let us till prepare to

meet htm In Heaven. His body

was laid to test In the Large grave

yard to await the resurrection morn-

ing. Rtv. T. H. Lar»e.

Having displaced Its steam englut

and boilers with a gaa engine, the

Big Sandy Milling Co offers them

tor sal-. Tbe engine la M bona pow-

er and the hollars are of proportion-

ate alls. Also, a lot of pulleys of

different sixes and a number of dig

whaela Also. 10.090 second hand

bricks. Hers Is s good chance to

t equipment cheap. Apply to

Joan O. Barns, Manager

offins Delivered in Country.— •
People living la the country may or-

dtr Dottlea or caaksu truss us by Ul-

or otherwise sad ws will 4,11 t-

at very small cost. Ws h«>»

a teasx that ws caa send out at any

time and ta* expense will be slight

Snyder Hsrdwar* Company

Louisa. Ky

•mi j

Greater LauisViaiv

l

Ssitiofl
!

ONE!ARE FOR ROUNDJRIP BY RAIL OR RIVER
I

MAR 18-30

Government* EjfhibilS

and oltHerfir^arAtlfacTioiisj

25*

FOR SALE:—Oood 4 - room boose

weather-boarded and plastered. gm»l

sited M Price 1700 Apply to K
A. BlckeU or M ft Ooalsv tf

M —

-

FAVORED HT BOTH PARTUS
Republlcsns sad l»-m *-»u f

praise Foley's Honey sad Tar

roughs, colds and all throat

lung dlteai

caa compare with It It Is

sad surs f T.

171 Mils Hi

• Hoasi oad Tar rsred ass

of s vary bad coath ahu-b I had
tot thrsa moeUtt Otougb other sssa-

edl»s f»Hf4 to benefit ate I asS)

highly rar isimead It tut c sghs sad
V- i,t rag ,*

Co.
»*

GIFT GOODS
FOR AimEVERSARIES, WEDDINGS, ETC

\

JEWELRY
Inclutles scores of itemi that will settle natia- 2
fa. t<>rilv tin prpUtn of w bal rou will tfvt to I

any friend or member tour lamilj We*
have a choice line of ^hm! jiotMlg

^ Watches, Clocks, Chains, Rings, Pins, etc. Also, Grmiine

> CUT GLASS.

CHINA
Call and see our fine line of Havilantl

AND HIS

BAiNO

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

WILL
TOUCt-P
THE „

B.UTTOrl,

LETS YOU

j

SEE ITALLi

DANIEL CREEK.

Richard Moore and Co. are saw-

ing a big lot of lumber on tW
William O. Large farm.

Joan Jordan has the contract for

cuttlLg and 6. P. Dean and John

Carter for bauling.

C rover C. Urge |<ald borne folka

a visit last week.

Our Sunday Scbool Is going on,'

with Mm Adams Super! ntenednt
|

H. L. 1

•tti<l other line
~

jradei of China ami see il you do not ajjree with us
5

when we say that y..u will no! End as de»irabl« and \

C large a Uiie at this in any other town of Lonisa'i We bought a •» 1

^ qnaxtitf to have shipment made direct fn.m France, thi n i>- aavingabonl 15 pef

^ cent., and we are giving the l>enefit of thi< saving to onr cnstomcris. Cornoare =

p. our prices with those in the cities and lie convinced. V.,ur Irieods will armL =

a^ ciate a gift of any piece of Haviland China. DO matter how miuII.

i

BOOKS
WE HAVE Juveniles, Standards, Poets, Bibles, Etc.

II
t
w.hardly wceswry to •tfggeat the fitw 4of bookl for presents. Nothing makes

acceptable gifts than books.
more -

PICTURES We are displaying some handsome pictur
line includes all prices from 10c to $6.00

,S " Th i v

We have our usual complete line of toys,

riety and all at low prices,
Dolls in endless va- ^TOYS

— a -

iNYENTJONt

?Artand Con ley's Store,
j LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

1

^ii.iUiUiUiUii.iUiUiiiii.m

1
^



BIO 8ANDY NEWS. PA4B BEVBN.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.

1 wave UhlB div levied on the fallowing

•* uxei lu my hands for tol tciioa for the

a>r raid Ian I for sale lo the IiIkIutu and beet

»f tie from dour or the Court IU.um In Loulsi

bouDdarles of land for

year 1906. I will of-

bldder for cash In humi

L Lawrence county. Ky ,

alarou Hie 18th 1007, ll being ''.ouiity Court day on ao much there-

L<eBF*» "HI produce aald tax on wild virloua iracta of land so levied.

Pa* penalty Interest and Clerk'a ro • and
p*m will be added to the following ,.>tm

i.lven under my band aa Bheriff 0f

Ft* rib. 1007.

the coat of thla advert lae-

L

Lawience county. Ky.. thla

H. B. Salter. B. L C.

By Wm. Carey, D 8.

BB0RQK8 CKKKK.

—

• Ai-r -i, adjoins

».a II i- in . (0,

I
oa* Audrrvui. 7j,

Caaile. Jane, 75

Chan In. James, 100, Grant Young.

J***th, Harve, 7B, John Bdwurds,

•kaMle. John \ .. 0 Wm. Lowe.

Btaiel. John H. 75. Joe Kdwards.

Dm*U. M L, SO. Jake I*master.

Mh, Anderaon. lOO.Columtius Bolen

Krwam. Wm.. 25, H. Miller.

SO, John flown.

ISO lii(" Wallers.

Kellx ThoiniiMin,

J. N Barney.

IM. Oalia, IV* Anderaon Bryant.

Vfet*b, Marlon, IS, Joah Whaeler,

tBwwpaen.A. J. "B.Marlon T*Jom|>son.

Aaapaon.Aj.da n, W M ll. Thompson.

Tia am, All. d. 35. Jim OUryan.

TanMoaa, Wallare.lVWm Otiapman.

Wl»««. A. J. 40 Wm. Calhoun,

LyoFK Kathenne,

r&aVrauil.r. .Uinli.

L^atrier.. Robert, 12!

Par* V. 8. 3S,

HI.AIM-'

I Arr : «Kn, Wa . ,170

I Fwa«a>, Hum. 200

-•"••IB. Oeurie CO,

t""Ta»<"t. J T 100.

I Caedi» L C 1B0.

[
QnVI*, J. M.. 40.

i flrimtb, Laura. 30.

\ Rite *a. U>< i Mr».'-i

a. r« U

John OsUirn,

Tom Hackney,

ll- in > Klehop,

John R Caudle

John V t.rcen

Thad Caudle,

ii. if. Oaadla

K. C »«rry.

town lot.

Value,

|tl

2 SO

3 BO

3 ro

16*1

40

1W
?00

400

I2h

1 B0

6 M
:\ M
ion

250

so

2B0

1 75

im
IfO

125

IB 01

10 if.

3(0

fir. I

fit-
,

Wh.

,

Taoaaea

W H. 15,

tin .In' n J.

i w. r. 7i.

rr W M .

IS, Oram 1-cM.t.

Simpson Sfe»-I,

T3. W W Poller

Chllt lllabop.

1». Tu» Nuklr.

4 00

1 B0

16o

?S.

310

100

SO

IW
1 50

3f:

PEACH OKtHAKD:—
A'aaa IV* Knn Hlnkte.

m. Prank M ,
:oo. II Bargees,

Haiiten. 70, W. T Vaughn.

8 T. 40, W W Vanbooae.

Ban
CwtoAjta

BaMOm,

-A>a.) Arrla. 12, llai

'©.all y. Gentle I'eranual.

Blr* Samuel H . 100 William Warnock

l rs

3 B0

4 M
loO

1 so

frotua. 0 C .

Ptire. LonKBIre,

Prtfv Balard A
Bar -oa. Julia.

26 Piaak Preaton.

(. 30, Sheroherg.

Borders.!. K. Preaton,

1 A. J. Iiale.

HWaMai

Awrwerry. Jacobs 2 Mcl) I'rest..n.

fpVaa-baoJI. B 160, William Vaughau.

Jaaw H. Bler.lll s work.

low Kit L04. I8A

-

aVettea. U.I. Iowa Int. Loulaa,

HeniietuJil. Mil. Rattllff.

ad. Milton. 30. Jofan Hurrh.lt.

Pre kr, Sophia. 43, Jama* Mcflulre.

•4mn ploa. Manarva.town lot, Loulaa

Ha'l. Jarm-. Iowa lot. l/oulaa.

Katia. J. P. oob town lot, 1/oulaa.

KHb. O. R belra.70 Geo Slmpaon.

BW>l H 8.. 100. Albert Mllljr.

«4olaa. Rube. 0. J I). Kirk.

Pic. Sherman 1 town lot. Loulaa,

Po4»ite„ 8. r-SS.Al f>rtar.231. pera.

ftavaJara.M. J. 1 town lot. loulaa,

WH. -OB. Tom, one town Int. Loulaa.

Wtbo*. Mr*. Kate, 1 town lot
"

t|e 'man. Al. 1 town lot. Umlaa,

jWe> »an llavld. W 100. 0«> llawa,

!.«l,»ett. dO.ljirher l'lun.

LOIT18A:—
Katw. J. W H. A H MrClura.

l»U»i.0rd. rieai ltelra.10. Dan Wellman.

SU'.-nf. Andna 20 ••«» H Northup.

afatrterd. H unl'ion 1 > l..r H Northup.

Wei man. Daniel 30. Mary K Saw.

W. »man. Hltt>m14't Alf Workman.

Twk Jamea. 24. J. 8. Petera,

P'.ldenla IMad by Board:—
Park. Urn. ro Ed Boyd.

Mo«.. Wm. 128, R M Sparka,

pvxoa, Cat. betra.fi" 8 8 Maynard,

\J, An,., t 100. J. W. Perry,

•aalit. Ballard. 1. Jaka Compton.

Wrt» A. J .tuardlan for Kitchen,

»Ia" Tli Sr n> Alt Blankonahlp

IH'.n, H 140, Harkworth * Hurna,

F*» realdeita ll.ted by Board:—
*»' ry. Kll'.'I'flh, Ol.Wm. U O'Neal,

I 41dV oa. L. R. one town lot. t<nu|aa.

Ian* «ra, Jo-eiili. 100 KI Ti ••«'..".

IflBi. .(k... Jot.n. 10 Henry Mnr.-nm,

p O- 1». El'a 58. <*hrla C»iatfln,

1 CB' 'v Jane 25. H«-nry Cbafllo.

I Bet. ton. Jennie. 10. Jatnna \W1ib.

Ut na KM/alottj. 4. 8?f.it C.»tle.

I t»» - WIIH.'. Sum |)i>boril

fl L*»rt«ler. Station 1! Win Cmnlle,

in. H. W. 1 town l»l. I" i

(1 A W I). O'Neal,

r (!'" He W 37 Hamtoond.

,« N'.n.i Rr 40. J. 8 1'Hera.

v» ' 0 60, O it Whaeler,

IB W<> - man H
>

*" !" ••
«"•'

iur: in. J. P- lfiS. Thomna Young,

ft.., man. WlnllnU'' <irf. «H,

«i <lr. Milton B0. John Candle,

ll nl Kim Ikon. C2I, Mineral

p.. r II. H . SO.

|r r . j, ,1 . 1* John Rariera.

Krai nln. A. J he r 10 Sunt Kannla,

• Jo R 'l ; I •«'*" lot. Platnis

pClk i a. Grren, 1 tnwr Int.

Ki M. P.. 100 Chllt lll-hnp,

ii rater. Lyda. SB 1. 11 Harrl«

|..fo. Wm. 1 Wm. Haya,

Domain Oil and Gaa Co..

Ii. yna, L. C. 00, Amns Caudle.

% Mr*. Herale 78. Dr. Q W. Harrla,

ja. , P. P. 75, Iaav? Hl?e,

voa. Thorn, 15, N. B. Tilaon.

t», Artliur J. 30, Oaorga Skeeni

1 60

2i

200

28

1 00

6 Hi

I

If

L

Poll,

800 peraonal,

Total.

$3.00.

S.B0.

2.60.

4 00.

2 60.

1.40.

2 60.

2.00.

t.V .

2.26.

I.B0.

7.00.

4B0.

2 00.

2.60.

Mi
3.50.

2.76.

2 86.

2,60.

2 26.

16.00.

II.00.

4(K).

S.70.

5 00.

2 60.

LM,
.78.

4.IO.

2.00.

1.60

S.oo.

2 B0

4.M.

1.2S.

4.8o.

6 00.

2.28.

2.80.

8.7J.

7.00.

2.60.

ISO.

2.00.

28.

1.00

8.82.

4 tO 4.80.

IVi MS.

HP 1 2 60.

280 280.

'00 8.00.

1»0 1.80.

300 3 00.

600 8.00.

ISO 1 3.71.

1(0 1 2.00

4 00 1 6.00.

sco 1 7.S1.

U0 1 80

4 80 4.60.

6 60 8 80

BOO 1 7 00.

4'0 1 8.37.

300 1 4.00.

4 00 1 f.oo.

1 M> 1.80.

pa 1 l.M

100 1
— 2.40.

100 1 2.00.

1 ta- 1 2 00.

lkS 1 126

200 2.00.

300 3.00.

700 7.00.

304 3.00.

4'0 4.00.

«:4 4 24.

2W. j 2 0".

2 M 1 3.60.

6 ro 6.00.

1 00 1.00.

3 00 3.00.

•o .30.

Id .80.

bou 8 00.

1 10 1.80.

1 64 1.60.

-5 .75

7t
'

.75.

1 i' . 1.00

0!. \ 6.00.

>oo 3.00.

i 1.60

i in 16".

i»o .60.

1 taj 8.00.

1 N 1 60.

1 BP 2.50.

i C.22.

I «o 1.00.

: bo 2 60.

i B0 1.60.

ot 7.00.

16" 1.60.

IM 25w.

2 B0 2.60.

160 LM.
24 78, 31.11.

600 S.OO.

2 SO 3.60

ISO 1.50.

2 00
1 2.00.

BOO S.OO.

ISO I.S0.

Adjoins,

Wellman, John, 37. N. K.

WK.Ier. John B. 60, Brick Toplln,

WinUmi, E. C 100, Cam. Williams,

slout. John, 40, S. B. Leaiw-y,

Smetney, 8p< nc«r 80, John Itamey,

Slaml'n Mollie, 1 town lot, Blaine,

leal?, Wm. 30, Robert Toler,

Mo re, Z. H., 65, A Carter, heirs,

i -a* In, Jamea, 166, Charlea Clay,

'Jinn, Alonro. 109, Willie Klfte,

Vauxhan, I^unan. 125, Wm. Warnock
Butler. Lyda. 40, l'eacft Orchard C C.

FALLSHURG:—
?keens, Robert, 60, 1 H. Thompron,

LITTIJ: f.LAINE:—
;-lc< mis, Jake. 4, U T. Bparts.

Thompson, Andy. 36, D. M. Justice,

LYONS:—
C "iter, I. T., 50, Peter 8ka«Rs,

;:>.':>. J. H. lOO, J. A. Dlala,

KytU Millard, 150. M. E. Pyffe.

Pyfto. L. T. 75, Jamea II. Kkuxga,

I la;." J. H, SO, W. A. Hays,

Haya. G. W., 60, J. J. Haya,

Hay, George, 26, Bud Hay.

Hay. J. J., 36, O. W. Hay.

Phlllupa, J. M.. 200, George Hay,

Perry. Hade. 76, Med Fyffe.

Sweet ey. George, 100, J. C. Holbrook, 10 00

Skaicga, J. M
. S4. Joe Eatep, 2 00

Skaaga, Henderson.&OJ. H. Bkagga, 2 00

Skagga, Isaac. 60, J. H. Bkagga, i po

Skairga, Albert. 50 J. H. Bkagga, n
SkagRS.J.E.50 Dick Skaggs, 502 per. ioo

Ska/ga, P.P. 76. 0. W. Ptlllnpa, 400
Hkaggs, Jerry, Br, 66 W. A. Hay, j po
Sk/KgH,' W. P. 100. John P. IUy, 1 50

rikaaga, Phlllup. 20. It. M. Rparka 40
Isaac. 60, Jamea H. Bkagga, 50

Albert, 60, Jamea H. 8kagga, 7*

J. E 60. Dick Skaggs, j ro

B P., 76. O. W. Hblllups, 400
Jerry, Sr., S5.W. A. Hay, 35.1

Harvey, 60, Isaac Bkagga, j 50

C. Bkag-ts. 400.per. 40

245, Marlon Pyffe 1 .
,,y

Valne,

2 00

300

200

2*6

300

4 CO

30?

3 rc

1000

6 00

2 50

UOO

400

100

300

100

»oa

7 to

IM
250

1 00

40

7S

175

200

Poll.

31C

1 to

;t-o

ro

400

175

760

1750

6 6"

2 60

sot

4 BO

p^r^onal

Jerry.lOJ.

SkiiK-y«. Andr.w,

( H BROKER:—
1 1 • 1 haa, O. W., 100. Felix Mulkey.

Spr.jse, Clabt-r 43, Aaberry Adams
tj ..'I. 0. M. 30. W. P Lyton.

Vhot: r«»n. H.. 19. Grant Thorn-won

Yi. .p,-. Jesse. U If-. Dan. Y'nunK.

Dankl II. 90. Willie Young.

Jamea H.. 50, Lon Young.

FAST FORK:—
TCUIs, Amanda.243.MrC.lntliliti A Clay

Pmllh Ballard, 80. Wm. Haston.

Stewart, Isaac, 60, Lawlu Fannin

CAT:—
••Jkerj, John, sr., 140, Tom Ct adwlck,

Thompson, L. Peraonal 1.000

TWIN BANCH:-
Adklna. J. H. peraonal. 242.

•lurched. Fred. 160. J. J. GHIaru

"urchett. Catba. peraonal 88,

Burtin. 8. P.. 200 I. R. Dean's. ht-lrs. 10 0.1

Mevinger. E M., 375, M. V. Large. 8*4
' iirtritt Sue.40 Mart Adams. j %
Jobe Fred, 30, Silas Jobe. .] no

Kitchen, Con. 10, B. W. Jobe, «>
Boa*. 8am. 300. Smith Jobe.4I3.per. j4og. credit, 10.00,

?hoit. T. M. 60, Lewis Burdiett. joc,
*pl!nan.Jobn. ar.. 78. John Adklnr, 20 j rr t0p
Wotvla, 0. W. 1»8, Henry Woods, 5(4 1

DRY FORK —
Blabkenahlp. Uwlaa.30Jamea
Coraway, Lafe. 200, Jamea

CamiJbell. A Friend. 66. Oeo. Webb.

Grlf.lthJ.U 30. L. Blankenshlp.

Orlffth, Suaan R. 46. J. C Jobna

Orav, W. P. 35. Mrs. Jones,

Huaree. G. W. 12, Isom Henaley,

Hicks. H. II . 7. Imjuj Henaley.

Hlcl'. Bebecca. 100, JOhn Cooper,

Hun.ey. Jordan, U, J. C. Johnson.

Henaley, H. O.. 60. Isom Hensley,

.'ohnson Calvin, 40, Dan Blevlns.

lot own, Fran la, 30, Nelson, Johnson,

Klli Men. Isabel. 40. Bam Shepherd,

Penn'ngton. K C. 9S. Iievl Thompson,

Pennington, j. D. 10, H. Pennington.

Perkins, J.2 iracts.l60.Woods A WYhb.

'VrKiiif, Andsn. 30, John Perkins,

Perkins. T. N. 50. George Grltflth,

Perkins. John D., 10, B. J. Webb.

1-erkins. Henry. 10. Ppencer Perkins,

»pa-ks, Geo. 100. James Kitchen,

Wel.b Wesley. 40, Levi Webb.

Webb. BenJ . 256. H. N. Fleeter,

BWETNAM: -
Boar*. H. S. 100, A. J. Evans.

Boggr, Baty, 30, Foster Wheeler,

Boci s. P F. :25, N. O. Gamblll.

'aui'le. Mary. Mra.S'1. Ab Caudle,

Kira.>rda. Ida. 1 Bmon Edwards.

E J. ?0. Letch Griffith,

GrlfllUi, M. F 30, W. T. Boggs.

c.rlft'ih. R. L.. 60. N. T. Boitgs,

laming, Joltt. 100. G. W. Iteming.

LaMatM, L. J. 200 John Edwards,

lif-s'.r. Ufe, 40, J. T. Lester.

Moire. Nkk. 60, John McDowell,

Hire Isaac, 75, Ijcwis Sparks,

ttarkl, l*wia. 100, Wm. Boggi;,

Tils it, James. 45. Jarett I^mlng^,

Waaver, Andy. IOO, Isaac Rice,

CHEROKEE:—
Vdi'ins, Asbrrry. 40 Fannie Adams,

attaint, Fannli, 93. Leander Adama
Sfr'ngton, Robert, 80. l.turn Roberta

OhgrP, T*ieadore, 3, LIU Thompson,

( hr i dler, J. C. 15, Surllda Carter,

(tart**, Sarllda. 75. W. W. Chandler,

Curputte. Fannie, 1W. Green Burton,

OrURth, B. G. 60, Jesse Young.

GamMII, Manda.120, John UoKtra.

Mlllrs. Georca, 30. Lum Milles. 46 1

Park. r. R. M . 20, James Chandler. 100 1

COLORED LIST:

Oa V, Sarah, 1 town lot, Louisa.

Fre-se, Rachel, 1 town lot l/iulsa.

Hann, Anna 1 town lot. Louisa,

Jahi s. Joanna, 1 town tat, Louisa,

Prater, Anna. 1 town lot. Ixmlsa.

Ree.i Sam, 1 town lot, Louisa. 60 1

loins. liewla, 1 town lot, Louisa, 150 1

Mayo, Ruben. 40, George Carter, 189 1

Prater, Emma,, 1 town lot. Loulaa.

5 44

n
su.
3(4)

300

IfO

210

IM
50

3f0
100

115
1?0

71

300

2 "4

150
6 JO

160

100

SO

6 00

ITS

ISO

10 00

400

100

600

ISO

L0

1 60

150

300

SCO

7 60

1 B0

1 76.

15C

J ro

1.00

176

M
1 S6

450

26

36

200

6 00

2 CO

3 60

46

100

2t

76

1 60

100

SO

60

160

350
80

1

1

1

1

1

1

Total.

2.00.

3.00.

2.0).

2.25.

3.00.

4.C0.

3.00.

3.50.

10.00.

6.00.

260.

3.00.

6.00.

2.00.

4.00.

2.00.

4.81.

8.50.

2.60.

3.60.

2.00.

1.40.

1.76.

2.75.

3.00.

11.00.

4.00.

3.50.

2.00.

1.78.

3.70.

6.33.

2.00.

2.60.

1.40.

2.00.

1.76.

2.70.

633.

2.00.

2.64.

2 90.

14.67.

4.00.

2.60.
.

3.00.

I.50.

6.66.

3.26.

2.50.

17.60.

6.60.

3.50.

10.72.

11.00.

1.32

6.50.

1.86.

II.00.

S89.

3 00.

I

M

MSV

2.00.

3.61.

7.30.

TS.

7.7».

3.00.

3.00.

1.60.

6.02.

^j^Biaaaa mi
1 igtBttta BM I

=====
1 sil

1 Pills AND PISEN g

Besides

1 ex. L78.

1

I

1

1 cr.

1

1

1

%,

1

1

1

1

1

Is not all we sell—not by a jugful

supplying the needs of the sick people we ca-

ter to tlje wants[of well ones who like good

[Toilet Soaps Excellent Perfumes.

Face Powders-and Skin Foods and Notions.

I COMBS, BRUSHES,' TOILET ARTICLES. ETC

* a* a*

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

I
A- M- HUGHES, Druggist.

Louisa, - Kentucky.

ill

REMOVAL
KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE, (inc.)

Has Removed from Prestonsburg to

Louisa, Kentucky.
Where it is now in session with large enrollment.

The onlv school of« its kind in Easte-n Kentucky^con-

ducted according to the principles of

Independent Normalism
FOURTEEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

1.00.

3.50.

too.

3.20.

2.30.

.76.

3.00.

S.S4.

2»4.

7.30.

150.

2 00.

1.60.

6.00.

2.76.

2.60.

14.7S.

6.00.

2.00.

6.00.

1.60.

.20.

260.

2.B0.

4.00.

4.00.

9 35.

2.60.

2.75.

2 50.

6.18.

2.00.

2.75.

1.80

LM.
5.50.

1.25

2 60.

3.00.

6.00.

3.00.

3 9*.

1.45.

2.00.

.25.

.76.

1.50.

1.00.

.80.

1.50.

2.60.

3.60.

.80.

Classes in CoUege, Normal, Business, Stenography,
Common •School/.Elocution, Muskjand Bible Study
Departments were in regular operation last session

(Winter 1906) Authorized by State of Kentucky
to

Grant Diplomas and Confer all Degrees.

•»* Christian but not Sectarian >

Further Information address,

W. M. BYINGTON, Pres. 5

3
LOUISA, KY ^

SAWMILL MACHINERY.

For eaay and rapid cutting our

mills an unsurpassed. Prices reaa-

ooabla. Terms to suit purchaser.

MONT HOLT, Loulaa, Ky.

SPECIAL OFFER
For old and new anpscribere

The Cuicinnati Post,

Diily Om Yew

Agricultural Epitomist

FARM FOR SALE.

120 scree, is acres lerel. 25 acres

cleared- 3 dwelling house* ot 3 rooms
each, store house of good site. Good
well, nerer goes dry. Good orchard, ° n « ate*! and a Kac-cimile copy of
apple*, peachee and pears. I miles

from railroad, mile from school

bouee. Farm also has good coal

which la opened. Will sell for cash

Prlo* S1600 Apply to Big Sandy News Printed on .Marble Paper
and

The Declaration of

«* a»» Independence

H. B. SALTER, Sheriff Lawrence County

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VCGE.
TABLES S. FLOWERS.
Twruty-wgut years experientc

—our own BeeVl farms, trial

(Troun.la—and larpei aia^house
capacity give iia an equipment
that is .uiiaurpaasej auywlirra
for mirrplyinc tlio host seatal

ohtainabit'. Our trade in seeds

) U.i ii for the I

) Garden and Farm 1

is one of the largwrt in this country.

We are headquarter:, for

Grass aiul Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potat ea. Cow

Peas. Sola Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
atvat fuller uJ more complute lnrnr-
nalloo .Ik ui both Uaiden and f arm
8e«la than an, olhor alntllar pnMIra
Uoa tnuod In this country, atallad
tree on raqnett. Write ton lu

|T.iV.Weo4j&Sons, Seadsnra.l
,. VA.

Big Sandy News
On* Year

All for $2.50
Thu '<n ..I.,, on t'i\i vou tout

I
o» n tioine paiinr lor local new*
,*nd

%

The Cincinnati Post

ih* foremost n«tr<.polltaa aally
1

aevar^paper in the Miiidle W««t for
jail i In in wo of the world with com
I plait) and aceui4le iiu......

•

The x Agricultural Epitomist

|
Is a splendid farm paper and a
'copy of The Declaration or lode-

!>• mie n re, la something that should
he la ovuiy home.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY.
H4 nd your tuhacrlptlon to ua.

h
''Saw*

»



WHAT $1.60
WILL DO.

Eleven of the best known and most readable papers and

Magazines in the United States and the

Big Sandy News,
One Full Year for Only $1.60

At a large Expense, to Increase our Circulation and to give

our subscribers the best of everything, we have made arrange-

ments to offer them the greatest

Clubbing Offer Ever Presented by Any Paper.

lbs season is at hand for subscribing for your newspapers and mag-

aiii.es for the Hew year. This Is the age of popular enlightenment

through the products of the prlntrig press. The family which it

supplied with au abundance of good, e'ean, Informing and entertaining

literature is always in the process of self-education. The tnau. Wom-

en or child who b readitu; good newspapers and magazines is going

to bebool as truly as if enrolled in an institution of learning. Happy

|. the family which has an abundance of attractive reading matter

always at band to make home pleasaht, and quiet the restlessness Inci-

dent to ohlldhood. Tu supply the universal Airerican demand for

high-class periodical literature, we ha\e arrange,' with the several

publishers Interested whereby

We can offer you Eleven Great Papers and Magazines for the

Low price named above.

LOOK AT THIS WONDERFUL LIST:

Semi- Monthly.

Monthly.

Weekly.

Tenn.. Monthly.

Monthly.

Y., Monthly.

Monthly,

Ind.. Moutbly.

Monthly.

Planters Journal, Memphis, Tenn.

American Farmer, IndianapoH", Ind.

Memphis Herald, Mesnphis. Tenn.

Southern Fruit Journal, Chattanooga,

Successful Farming, Des Moines, la.,

Green's Fruit Grower, Rochester, N.

Modern 8toties Magaxlne. New York,

Inland Poultry Journal, Indianapolis,

Southwest Magazine, St. Louis, Mo.

Blooded Stock, Oxford. Pa., Monthly.

Woman's Home Journal. Boston.

B1C SANDY NEWS, Louisa, Ky.,

Monthly

Weekly.

2 Weeklies,

1 Stmi-Monthly.

f Monthlies,

12 In all.

Totsl, Regula- price, $7.76,

Total No. Pages per month. 4 $4

Total No. pages per year, 5 SOS.

wwwl
m
m OUR NEIGHBORS 5

M"s. Sarah. H. Bcnuet, wife

Col. B. F. Uennet. and niotl.tr

Congressman J. It. Uennett, died

er home In South Greenup,

a protracted Illness, coupled

the infirmities of oil age.

EAST POINT.

B. U Spradlln Is moving the

eaaaaeaew resilience on railroad comer to the

lot between Mr. J. C. B. Auxler'e

and Mrs. FitspatrlcK.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Price have

at recently purchased the Conley prop-

aoon

The Mor.-hcad an I North Fork
Railway which runs off the C
O. railroad from Morehead to

axon, Morgan county, opening

valuable coal fields, is rapidly

ing completion. Trains will

runn'ng over the new road in

abort time.

after **** Wl" mo™ Into it

with, as l '-pairs are made.

Hugh Williams, who has

I
the sick list, is Improving.

It and Mrs. Diamond were

CommisHoncr'sSale.

Thoe It Brown. Adtu. Pitt

,

vs.

Jacob H. Peters. *>••„ Heft*.

Ty virtue of ,i Judgment

order of sain of lb" LnwreMe

LIEUTENANT BOWMg.

- , s *- lag

the

I'le.i-.Mii guest of

Par-
1 N. McGuire last

Mr. and Mrs. J

Sunday. They

Sheriff Mf Clone has completed his

wtt'meent with the County, turning

over $16,875.02. total amount of

axes including his own Commis-
sion, nnd receiving his quietux.Com-
missioner Moeabee and Sheriff Mc-

Glone were hbly agisted by Ac-

cou::«ant G W. E. Wolford.—Gray-

son Tribune.

This Offer is Good Only for Thirty Days.

Money gladly refunded if not satisfied with one or all Papers

and Magazines.

Don't delay! Call at our office, Telephone, or send your'or-
der in by Mail.

IF you are already a subscriber to any or alt of the Papers your

tire • will be extended one year on receipt of the Combination Price,

References, any l>tislness house hi this city or any Paper In our Club.

If you don't want all the papers sent to one address, you tan
split the club and have them sent to any number of different addresses.

On page 4 of this issue you will tind sn Interesting article In

regard to all of the papers In our club. This gives a full description

Of eaoh paper.

JjM Saving Habit Is the Key to Wealth; not how much you make,
but bow much you save.

Remember this great offer is > .<

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.
Expiring March 15, 1907.

Old subscribers in arrears may take advantage of this offer

by paying up and one year in advance.

This o>-cuned on the Ohio, not

on the Big f.indy:

Passengers aNrard an eastUiund

C. and O. uwmod.it Ion train ware
terrorized by the riotous conduct

of some hoodlums returning from
court at Vancebur; Tuesdav even-

ing, according to the Portsmouth

Tine* As the train reached a
point, about midway between Vance-

burn and Gn.rlson a fight broke out.

Pistols were drawn and knives Hash-

ed and the piercing w reams ot sev-

eral women, one of whom fainted, add

ed to the excitement.

WEBBVILLE.

Dallas Boggs and Juda Griffith

married by the Rev. Sam.

Murphey Feby. 34th on the Ridge.

Mrs. Mart Sparks, of Equal Fork,

iled Feby. 14th, of consumption.

Mi-- Rice, of WllUrd. Is here shop-

ping.

Mi. and Mrs. Man Berry, of Ash-

land, who have been visiting In

this vicinity, have returned home.

Dom Heston, of Bells Trace, tame
todav to mtet his daughter.

Mr. Chadwick. of CM. Is hers

•o itnt a hall and organise a lodge

of Ktd Men.

Judge Woods csme in this even

tng from Elliott county, bringing

140 head of hogs.

Csilos McGuire has returned from

Logan, where he had been sell-

ing Miles.

F R. Moore hsifren. to BUIne.

where he found ga real deal •
•Ickneas.

Tat RevJ Johnson rame up today

roing to Johnson county with the

body of his daughter.

I. -v. Moore and Ellxa Swetnam

Biaoe have gone to Greenup.

Jim Woods, of East fork. Is

this section, bunting cattle

cult Court, midersvl at the .lami-

ary term. 19"7, the undersigned will,

.in Monday. March is, 19o7. be-

tween (he hours it 10 o'clock a.

m. and 4 o'clock p, m .
proceed IP

offer for sale to the highest and

liest bidder", from the front door

Of the court house In I/>ui

l<au-ence county. Ky.. the foll<>«

'ng described property lor so in.i" >

i hen of as may be necessary

produce the sum of four hundred

and fifty dollars with Interest from

Sepl. , 1906. until paid, and I he

cost-i herein expended l to-wit.

Tbe land to be sold is one of

the tracts of land attached In lhii«

action and the same tract of lun<l

'ha* was deeded to Noah Peters by

Jant- H Peters, April ». leW IWcJ

uatel on Thrie Mile rreek In U«
rence county. Ky . an 1 Imun.le I • -

follows: llfKlunlng at a po|>lar »n

Jacob H Peters' lower line on Tlirer

Mile creek, thence with the tretl

and down same to a poplar on
anted home from Sandy Valley

fhf cnfk ^ nMr B ,ong ,
. ,

theme across the hill to a maple

on top of the fall rork Deer Lick

Uraioh. 8. 184 E. 8 poles to a

stake 8. S«. E. 19 poles to a pine

S :i E. JO loles to a rock corner

of Jacob II. Peters line, thence to

the beginning, supposed to eon-

tain fifty acres.

TFRM8 — Sale will be made IBSf,

a credit of three months, bond be-

•ng required of the purchaser with

rood personal security, and a lien

retained upon the land for the

payment of the purchase money

E R. Hiannon. M. C L C. C.

»P were all Invited to Mr. J. C. B.

»r-]Aux*ers for supper. After partak-
be Ing of a delicious collation In the

spacious dining room or this hos-

pitable Kentucky home where eating

is made a specialty, rbey all board-

ed the train for Prestousburg. Mrs.

Jullu Fltxpatrirk and little daughter.

Mlsa Eula, were al.io among those

to enjoy she hospitality of the

Auxier home.

Mt<. Augio Auxier Is visiting her

mother. Shred Bpradlin, on Mill

era creek.

F.ed A. Vaughan was a pleasant

visitor to our little town Saturday

and Sunday. He returned Mon
day morning to Pelntsvllle with

Stonewall Johnson whom he ee-

friends

last

ir.lnary

Vrs. James Uts visited

snC relatives In Pilntsvllle

week

T!-e steamer Camlo passed .here

Sum'ay with r. merry crowd of ex-

rursloneers from PaintaV tile en-

route to Beaver, returning Sunday

eveilng. A crowd of young folks

joined them from this place and

pronounced their trip one of great

merriment an! fun.

Mr* J. C. B. Auxier and daugh-

ter Miss Anns, are visiting Miss

Ma-rare! Kelley at John's Creek

Veaere M 1. Piles. St.. Everett

Pri.e snd Bill Greer Were business

callers In PsinUvllle

A right nice sum la

ed by the people of the community

'or the repairing of tie M. E
Churoh building. Work on house

will begin soon as material for re-

pair can be obtains I.

of

In

Commissione' s Sale.

•"has R. Layne, ad>a. &c.

i gainst

John H. Thompson, Ac,

Under a Judgment of the 1 .uwronre

Oirevlt Court rendered at the Sep-

temler term, 1906, on this rase

1 wlii on the 18 day of March, 1907,

sell at publi: sale so much of the take the sense of the legal voters

herei utter described real estate as cf raid precinct on the proportion

,ry to pay the debts, interest '
whether or not spiri'.uous, vinous or

Malt liquors shall )..• sold, bartired

or loaned In said district, and the

same Is ordeted filed by T. 8.

Thompson. Judge of Lawrence coun-
ty.

ORLER OF LAWRENCE COUNTY
COURT

On the 15th day of January, 1907,

a written petition signed by a suffi-

cient number ot voters of voting

prec'net No. 2, known as Dry Fork

precinct for an election to be held

on the 30th ray of March, 1907. to

and cost amounting to $168.00 and

cosl to be taxed by Clerk in settle-

ment of the estate of James Layne,

dsce.ised. Ti e land is situated in

Lawence county, Ky., on Big Blaine,

rli: Beginning on & white oak on The petitioners jiald into the court

•he bead of Wolf Pen BraiicJi.thence f 10.00 for the expenses ot said elec-

8. 38 W. 23, 8 poles to a stake i t'on. and the Sheriff of Lawrence

cn <he bank of Blaine, thence nplrounty Is ordered io open a poll

•he said creek with Its meanders N.

46 V 22 poles to a stake, N. 18.

W. 132 poles to a Hake opposite a

chestnut and sugar Uee on She bank

of Slalne, thence, N. 76. E. 250 poles

to the beginning. I will sell off

the upper end of said tract running

back from the creek across the county

•on I. enough to pay said debts, ln-

tereH and cost, but not Include any

of widow's dower.

The sale will be .n a credit of six

and twelve nonths. taking bond

witb good personal security, retain-

ing a lien on the land.

E. K Shannon, M. C. L. C C.

FOR SALtt

10- horse power boiler and esurloe

on wheels, mad* by Geyser Mfg. Co

Good as new, with new saw-mill.

Terms and prices vary reasonable.

'n s.<ld precinct for said election on
raid date.

°tate of Kentucky.

Lawrence county.

I. Mont Holt, Cleric of the Conn
'y Court for the County and State

nfo^sald, certify '.hat the forego

fng Is a true copy of an order oil

•he order book of the tawrence

Cour.ly Cour' as appears to me of

rectrr! now o\ file and remaining In

my office.

Witness my hand this Feb. 22. 1907.

Mont Holt, Clerk.

IiBwreaco County Court.

Wallace. "The Big Sandy Insurance

Min"' will be pleased to show you

•he tew forms of life Insurance, know.

'be New York Standard Policy, be

ing upproved by the New York Lngia

inure. Issued by the Old Reliable

Mu'esl Life of New York.

Commissioner's Sittings.

Court.ull Coui

*. riff..

C.icult

Mollis Hoi brook,

vs,

Cbllt Holbrook. a. Defta

All of the parties Interested In

l.uten for the wedding bells a:sln the above styled cause sod all of

the creditors ol A. M. Holbrook de

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS

H-Mm n.
Co d AtttM vd Hi \ul .ind Throat

—Attack *as Severe.

rase. VI. Bowmsa. 1st Usol sed .If*.

4th M. H. M. < sv. \ <•!».. writes MsV
Lanham, Md., as folic wsi

••Tl...o«h ~.m»ebs» svsrss l« pskMS

rnrdh-lne.. snd suit mors svers. u be-
^

coming s [ rofessloBsl amdsvil msa, W V
•esms only s plain duty is U>« pises—

In.un. . u> stld my •sp.rt.aes Is Ike

eolsmnt sir.sdy wrliwa eoaearalag

the rorttlvs powers of PsrsSS.

'«/ Asve htta petAelse// i

•> If us* tor coMs /« tee sees1

throat /ftsreseeeeeJetefeflr.

my fit ola mot s#»#r» sitats

tort* -eight hourt hy /rs ess e*te#i

—

«n sf/rei taws. I not Iff pre.as*** I

» henr » f r thrftrn+4 m hh to sSfset,

"MsBhersof ay fanily sis* ess St

for like sllmrnu. W* sr* I

lag a tewur frt.nd»
-

Job 0

wss hi

Mk.

ROCKY VALLEY

Damron. of Patrick Branch

lU Griffth and family, of Need
jnooie, are moving :o Ashland.

The Rev. M.\ Rice, of Ashland.has

been to and letumed from t head

of Bialne.
|

Miss Dolly Duncan, of Greenup.

Is visiting here. .

Mr. Conoway aud Mlsa Blrstns were

married last week. Also Claude

Cooper and Miss Blevins Were

married. They were daughters of

Don lllerlns.

Attorney Jerry Riffe was with us

today.

Ull Holme:; has one to Mahaa tog

wori..

Miss Jane O'Brien has not Improv-

ed any.

Archie Smith, of Flat Cap. has

returned from Isiuisvllle, where te

bad been to sell his tobacco.

M. 1
' and Kirk, of Waverlv,

Ohio, have bought S2 bead or fine

stock hegs »o take to Ohio. They
mak« two or three trliis n year

and prefer our mountain hogs as

they do well In their section.

Mr and Mrs Fred Ball have mov-
ed to Carter county.

Mrs Harry Gamblll. of Winchester,

has sold her Skaggs farm to the

two Dr. Garr.bllls.

a) ss Dora Woods has returned

frou Prestontiburg. where she had

been visiting her sister Mis. Gard-

ner

On account of no mall we had

no big Sandy News today and it

will be a lonesome 8unday. Pit.

e Monday »n business.

W. 3. Vinson visited Mrs.

Sam Hardy Sunday at Urklog.

Sherman Parsley made a business

trip to Catlettsburg Saturday.

Trees Mur.hey and Andy Maynard

passed throueh here

0 car Vinson, wi*

Ing to school at Louisa, uald

folks a visit Saturday.

1J*"* Williamson, of Bait Petea,waa

here Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Parslev who has

svUltlng here, has letumed to

home at Harry. W. Va.

Jrbn Moore Is building a

house.

L A. Vinson tt

stock of dry goods.

Mir* ClrjU Bates left

Saturlay for Borderland, W. Va.

W, J. Vinson was at 8alt Peter 8at-

'nrdxy.

W. 8. Vinson I* sowing

of his lsnd lu blue grass.

Tli una Vinson was a guest of Miss

Ruth Wells i.t Lovers Ui . Cun lay

sick list

M- . Rul e Vanhrxise Is on the

nlace the second Sunday in this

monlh hy Rev. G. D. Williams.

Notice lo [klinnucnU.

A* the (.resent railed term ef

fisral l»urt. ih# Sbenffs

M perwia* drlloeoeal.

Ilnquent list will be

April sod If any one .bo ass as*

psld his uses will rasas is sad saw
them to

here last

ceased, will lake aotb-e. that on

Monday, the 4th day of March. )>07.

at » o'clock A. M . at •>* law of-

fice of O'Neal and Carter In the

city of Uulsa. Ky.. sittings will be-

gin In ths shove styled cause lor

the purpose of receiving rlalms that

may be presented by the creditors

ot A M. Holbrook. deceased, and! thai date be rao hav*

having proof on same, also fur the name

pun use of taking such proof ss

may be offs.isf by the parties to

this section.

The claims of all ctedliors must b*

f'led and prjven before lb* first

day of April. !I07

Sittings will be adjourned from day

*.o day and from time to time an-

t I all of fee rroof offered by tb*

part ss to this action is taken, snd

;

the Commissioners report herein Is

completed Witness my
20th day of Feb.. 1907.

B/ R E.

Deputy

The law i -<nilr*s them to

their taxes oat oa **
road Is not pais or par

rer day f"T failure.

My order of PiwskWerH

To Holders of county dsinu.
^

I »>w bar* at a*y Is ay asad*
•uffM*ni ui pay Koad aad

ftlMSM for lMt frosx N« J7M
iBclsdiBg No ITtl Also

fund froa No Til dowa ta

lnclndlag l»l Can tab. Is all

ty r'aim* up to aod laclsdlag

m m Rob. ni,oa

Oa

OBORGE8 CREEK.
I.oo Boyd while ettarlng ground

Frlidy of last week wet the mis-

Fridty of Isst week met Cie mis-

fortune of splitting his big toe

open. He will probably be laid up

some time.

The si k in this vicinity arc all

Itnrrovlng.

Dr. Castle went to Ulysses Sundnv.

Ii.asley and FIMi have just aliout

trot the creek empty of timber once

mor-.

The road and bridge cobbler was

at this plao recently Just long

em ieh to run the county a little

furtt.cr In debt by lobbllng up the

culbirt at the A Boyd's farm.

Illark Jim.

Pierce sella regular

Boota for |I M-

tl. Rubber

What Would

You Do
K three jjimkI physicians

should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they

should decide that you
coidd not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us-

ing only $112.00 worth of

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
advise a friend in like con-

dition to do?

have to thsak rnu for aavUie
yttant itao. We hsdmy wiff s nr.* tw

continued wilt
tlilrd doctor, Ilk tde

until the
two previouslire

ones, said Hint nothing mold lie <l<mn

for h. r. thnl >he hud better be taken
home from the ho*t>lisl to •

l uletlr wiilt

her time, which would not Iw over <
week* st th* most. 1 hrought her
home, and then I thouaM proNihly
I"- igfleV Heart Cure and Nenlms
mlsht help I er. so 1 aot a botlle of

eh snd some Nerve mid Uvar I'llls

nnd commenced to (rv* them to her.

Ws a«xin aeen an tm|irnteimtnt, and
enrouraaed hy this we rontlnued giv-
ing the medlHne We gave lier eleven
tK.til.ia In all of t ie medlflno. Hhn
t.ikea It oeeaaloiuillr now If *he feeU
the need. I sm Ir. the ministry, and
have bean for 4« years."

ItKV I*. MII.I.IUAN.

Dr. Miles' Htart Cur* Is sold by

your druggist, who will gusrante* that

sent. If It faNs

your monsy.
th* first bottl* w
h* will refund y«

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

CAI»MI'.4.

Geue I^rge and ltlrdle Well man
^vers marrle.1 at the bride's home
>ne day las*, week.

\ to. Ohadvlrk and wife will sa]

to house keeping on his father •

'sm; near '.adnius.

J. B. Hall has raeumed his

tloi. In W. V. Roberts

heirs, confined to bis risim some
•Inie with rheunuitlsm.

Iho sick of our community are

all better except Mis. C. II Short

rldge. Charley
t
llolmrts and Kdinon

Matty.

l^eei'l* Webb, who has been etJtpio]

ed in Roberts' st«.r* dartaf the ron-

fiuenent of Mr. Hall, has return

ed lo his In me at Overda.

Adam Harmon was called ot the

hei.slde of his brother. Marl Short

rldge at Normal, who Is very low

with typhoid fever.

Mis Nancy llitrinon lilu, a very

liad attack of grip.

Jares Berry, of Cadmus. Is tum
lug his family lo llurnwell. W. Va

.

whire he has employment as blink-'

stnltb for a coal ioni|iany.

A. L Thoupson If preparing In

riilsi a lar«e crop of tnlue m th|«

seayon

llarcom and C. II. Sbortrldge and

Wm. Riley aenl lo Normal to set'

Mart aiortrldge. Saturday.

Mrs. lanthi Measer Is visiting her

.-Ister at Cadmus.

M L. Potter Is an agent for In*

IntemnUonnl Portrall 06., of

Chin go, and will socn go to work

M-rle. little daughter of Wm
Riley, Is very low with pneutnonlii I

Sam Short Is experllng to MOT*
to Grevjnuii county In t.;ie near |U-

turo.

The school Is progressing nicely st

Green Valley with C. B. Stewart prln

dpi .

Rib Towlsr and wife passed up

our creek Friday.

\ » Shortrtds* passed up Cat ]

day with a fine drovt of |asa

Join, Towlsr Is talking of -\t\tmm
sn l moving bs. k ^

4

bis .arm

l*r county

Us* Haws ti baulln,

fui't rs station.

*tt« America Ha.l wm »t »* ef-

after
7"" A *»t-ry
Ic. Issi Th> idai na i,„i bestiMsn.

I
Hptmk. -

T A 1 1

1

Man Hav has homs
Musi Viral

. " »M» ha.

Was vtaliioc

at

Hi

I'lTIl!. I

t

lluirv

l^ler. av

M- i«!a Spark* I

week

Ml.e lines »,.,, |,

K. j NtaiTs h i inldlng »
K j, Coilter*. ran,

f I . HolnroM,
Isa

,
J 0. Collir-r and J M fiii^.

Lra 1
>m

' C. sk«,,, »,„
Unoni soon ' •"

s »

"** r>n, ,0

n*mm is *S.in.'i

Jlin Moot i

0. W
IB,

l»r...
m,k l"s He,
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